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tT WAS A stretch for some farmers
to say their corn was1mechlgh by the

See CROPS, Page 3

ing to the climatologists.
As the growing season now stands,

according to the Hubbard and Meyer,
long season corn has less than a ~O

percent chance of maturi ng no matler
when it was planted.

Corn Growers in the- north half of
Nebraska and Iowa need to be con
cerned aooul the ccx>! start La the
growing season, Lhey said.

WITH AN EYE cast toward the
sky, Mrs. O'Leary said the forecast
for the all-DUtdoor eVcnl..is-for good 0

weather (juring the day but chance
of thLinderstorms in-the evening. In
the 12 years of the show, nothing
has been cancelled due to weather,
although some evenlS were short
cned some by rain. Last yeara down
-pOtlr-scttled iii justm-the-show was
winding down Satur(lay afternoon.

n\Vc'rc expecting another huge
uowU-.;m4 another G,cUing good
time," said Mrs. O'Leary.

Annually given to a person who has
bt<YUgnt"nomrrcry-m-the coop"' the
award is the highest honor bestowed
by the Chicken Show Committee,
Two years ago it was presented to
Marjie /-undslIom, a Wayne native
who won Ll Pulitzer Prize for jour
nalism. Last year's winner was M.G.
Waldbaum Company CEO Dan
Gardner.

Though the recipient of this year's
honor will be unable to attend the
ccrcmon the- committee has
learned, the' presentation will be
announced Saturday morning at
IIl:45 a.m. at the parade reviewing
stand a[Third and Main. The "Pullet
Surprise" winner receives an egg
adorned plaqug from the Wayne
Herald. .

'Chickens on the Tube'

Packing it in
Chad VanCleave tosses his luggage to Jeff Black as the
National Guard unit from Wayne gets ready to head to the
Honduras for two weeks. of basic maneuvers•.C:;:ompan~ A
Task Force 1-134 infantrY-nie~hl\nizedleft'¥rillaY: at 10:30
a.m. and will return toWayrie ''Un Sunday 1110rning, July
25. There are 90 guardsman attending th~two-week train
ing course with Lieutenant Colonol Stephen King over
seeing A Company while overseas. Also pictured is Sher
mallPetite.

FOR EXAMPLE, a~ofJuly2, com
planled on May 20 at Concord had
accumulated only 621 GODs. If a
mcclium-sc'lson corn (Hyhrids neccl
mg 2500 GODs to mature) wcre
planted on May 20 the chance ollro.,t
t-cfure its median mature date would
be 13 percenl. If a long-season eorll
were planled (hybrids needing 2750
GODs) the chance of lrost ocfore
m:.auritywould oc 95 percent, accord-

ANOTHER BIG winner who will
be unable to attend will be thewin
ncr of the "Pullet Surprise" award.

-the measure of time and temperature
needed for plants to mature) arc be
hind nearly all other years on record.

have be-en encouragcolOri(k in the
parade as usual.

The grand marshals for this year's
parade will be the Hahn High School
Class of 1933, which is holding its
reunion that day.

There will be a new National
Cluck-off ChampIOn' crowned this
year. Longtime winner Ed Howard
of Manhattan" Kans. has written
ami sent the 1I0phy back with his
apologies at being unable to defent!
his-titlc-accurding to·Mrs. O'LcaIT"

"THIS IS GREA T news for the
city," said Salitros. He said the work
being done on Highway 35 from
North pf Wakefield pasrEmerson,
is anticipated to extend toward the
outskirts of Wayne in subsequent
years.

The roads department plan calls
for the entire length of Highway 35
fmmNorfolk toSouthSiouxCit'!'IO
be siiaightened, levered, resurfaced
and improved with surfaced shoul
ders.

Mcanwhilcan association ofcom~
mlffiity lea~rom towns along
the route have begun working to
have_the route upgraded to express
way status.

Besides the planned work in
Wayne County, the new plan also
includes for the first time, the
Vermillion to Newcastle Bridge·es
timated at nearly $9 million and the'
approach road' to the bridge from
Hignway [2 a[.$ 1.2 milhon.

---t-

Crop warnings issued---
The region's unusually cool and

wet spring anclearly summer has in
hibited plant growth and develop
ment to the point that warning signals
arc being sounded about the prob
ability of corn maturing fully before
the frosttllis fall.

University of Nebraska climatolo
gists Steve Meyer and Ken Hubbard
have sounded the warning after June
temperatures reported in at 1 to 6
degrees below normal statewide.

Based on nearly a century of data.
statistics prepared by the two show
that the growing degree days (G DD-

descending on Wayne

.~~

,,[ -

Flocks offun seekers

Rigger and better than the previ
ous dozen Chicken Shows--that's
what is being hatched this weekend
in Wayne.
'. More calls than usual are pourmg
in to Chicken Ceniial (also known
as Word Works in Wayne) accord
ing to Chairhen Jane O'Leary. If the
increased level of inquiries is an

( iCilliOntlicShow will be bel[er
attended illan even last year's crowd,
estimated at Hf,OOO.

More than 80 parade enlIie~'were

registered as of Wednesday and Pa
rade Chairhen Cathy Varley said
there still could be more late comers
as of thc II a.m. Saturday parade
time. She said there were 64 cnlIies
in'thc parade last year.

WAYNE, NE 68787

---_._-_.__.=========~

Wayne work in
new roads plan

THE SEVENTH SlIcclwork was
in the 5-year plan last year but only
as aresurfacing project. Wayno City
officials and othercommunitiIead
~~s have si,nce ,convinced the High
way Department of the need to up
grade that resurfacing projcct to
widen andrecons'lIuct the slIeet as a
three lane urban project.

-Mimonsforroa'&
LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP) -- The state

Department of Roads will spend
$230.6 million next year improving
r6ads and bridges.

-':he program announced Tuesday
includes $185,9 million for 131 state
projects that arc scheduled to be let
to eontraet,by June 30, 1994, and
$44.7 million for improvements on
various city and eoun,ty streets, road-

·-..~~prtd bridges and recreational
_ roads.

c Nine carryover projects'valued at

See ROADS, Pagel

Major highway conslIuction work Wayne City Administrator Joe
in and around Wayne is in the Stale SalilIos said the new plans confirm
Department of Roads plans which what the cily had been told by the
were released this week. state highway officials that the lIaf-

_~T.b!'.....new fi~1lLj11mLissued-b¥-fie-studie< did iildeedjusrifywmcTF 
the roads department inlcudes seven ing of Seventh SlIeet.
projects totalling $22.6 million in Additionally, SalilIos said, the
and around Wayne and Wakefield. widening preject will be on the same

Major,reconstruction of Highway schedule as the original re-surfacing
35 ison schedule in the plan and the plan, which should me.an construc
widening of Seventh SlIeet (High- fioowitl1ifl·-!+ve years. That project
way 35) through Wayne is included is estimated in the plan to cost $4.3
in the newly published phn book. million. .
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against former Wayne State student
and athlete Robert Sterba Wednes
day. making the motion to quash
by the defense, David Copple,
moot.

-Stefba;or-iginatly facing clmrgcs

Recorded 7 a.m. for previl?U5 24 hourperiod

Precipitation/Month - 3.40"
Year To Date - 18.5(i"

Date
July 7
July 8
July 9

Zachary DOlen,
Wakerleld

Extended Weathcr Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; continued
chance of showen; and thunder
storms through the period; hIghs,

, ,-utls;-.-

HIgh Low Preclp.
80 60
79 62
85 63

--f'

YES, THERE will be horses in
the parade, she said, adding tI1at the

of first-degree assault and first-de- number of horse onlIies also is up.
gree manslaughter in the death of Earliertherewasconcern that horses
Robert Jones after a fight outside a might, not be in the parade this year
Wayne bar on May 7 will have hi,S after the cityhad indicated it would
arraignment continued on July 22 at .....no~bcabkl-to.G-I"an ufl.immeaiately
') jJ.m:-otFjusf tfie ammenclCcr afler them.
chargc--which is considered a Class However ,Ms. Varley said several
III felony.. pa'rade entries have steplled in to dG

WeUstf-:'tlewspnfit St b' d fe s co nscl which
-WiillreC)'dcif1iQ~ir.-.:- inclu~~sa~av~d ;:k an~ Copple of the cleanup work and horse owners

Please ~cycle after use. the Domina Law Firm in Norfolk,
...................................:""~..,.,.,....,.-"'"""'_=::::_::::".-"'_~.~"' .."',."..."'._,.,."'=="""_,..,..=_,.,.~.. ~_"-----J-._ ...had....fikd a - motion to quash
--TiiisiSsiie:lsection,8 pages-Single Copy 50 cents (dismiss) the charges, but after

'Ihoughtfurtheday: Pieper filed the arnmended informa
tion manslaughter charge, that mo-

An an.tique is something you pay too much tion was withdrawn by the defense.

fori and. don't need or want. Judge Bob Ensz also approved a
motion by Pieper for the appoint
ment of James Spears as special
deputy county attorney with out
objection from Copple. Spears will
assist Pieper in the prosecution. He
comes from Lincoln and the Attor
ney General's Office-a resource to
assist Nebraska County Attorney's
in Ihe prosecution of felony crimes.

Sterba remains frcc on a $75,000
bond and is residing in Omaha
where he is managing one of the
city swimmin!!..pools.

.Cili-CtJimcil-wil&neet·, -. '..
'-WAYNE - Wayne City Council will again attempt to settle
ttrorny "Gewat/(il\'ijffilvement iSSues-antS meefinlfon Tiiesda.y. J5Ji
vioqsJ~f(orl$al <ledding the creation of a new sidewalk improv.ement
district andenforeement of .--------'------,

, prevjoussidewalk improve
ment agreements were
thwarted by. shot'tage offull
counciI8ttendan.ce.

Other items on the tenta
tive ¢OUjlclli\gelldaJnelude:
I) presentation iJf the ftrst
draf,l of.thecity budget and
discussion3.flQufcoundl
!Jlldg'etWQtksllop;2) i\JlIlb
lich~gontheproposed

housing(\eyeIQpmeptre, Weather
volvinglq~nfUJId.arid3}an
alleY vacalil)n request from
Gary Van Meter for the alley
near his house.

-l!.h..otography: us Mann

A costumed chicken is shown with Kim ¥ruse, a clerk at Mines Jewelers in Wayne, one of the
participants in the Chamber of Commerce Chicken Show Window Decorating Contest. The store's
window disjJlaY.JVas.CIesigned and installed by Kim, owner Gray VanMeter and employees Dawn

Ilagemann and Mary Gamble. The winners of the contest will be- aririoU!iced tonight during
Henoween activities.

Fight death charge changed
By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

JULy 9, 1993
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Friday, July 2
1:30. a.m.-lnl9xicated person

walking on Main.
2:07 a.m.-Someone knocking

on door on Pearl.

Co-op.
1-2:-:Bp.mo"-Dog--at--tar-g&-·-oo--:-

west 8th.
2:24 p.m.-Theft at Carharts.

Thursday, July 1
- 7:51 a.m.-Unlock vehicle al

Apco.
11:18 a.m.-Car accidcnt. at

Quality Food Center.

Police Report _

Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.' ,
. Helen W. Carlson, the daughter of Ernest and Fredicka Enke Harrigfeld,
....was..bonLluly 3,190Lat-li.mel'S(}n~htl-gFaduatoo-from--Emets-en·High
.School and attended Midland College in Frem0'lNllfd Wayne State-College. .
She then taught country school'south of Wakefietd. She married Mauritz
Carlsol!.on_OcLl9 -194 He died in..l9U.-Sh~as-a-memberof-theSalem
Lutheran Church and active in the Ladies Circle and XYZ. She was a
member of the PEa, Eastern Star and the Wakefield Senior Center.

Survivors include her daughter, Mrs. Tom (Jean) Speicher of DenveG
four grandchildren; three great grandchildren; twO brothers, Bill Harrigfeld
and Lou Harrigfeld; many nieces and nephews.
. She was preceded in death by her husband and 12 sisters and brothers.

Honorary pallbearers were Larry Soderberg, John Addink, Tom Croas
dale, GOrdon Bard, Ephraim Johnson and Lui Henschke.

Active pallbearers Were Dan, Don, Gene and Darrell Rhode and Dick and
Donavan Quimby.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
::-:::=--=aJ-:Hoii-lecin'cWa~'ield-ifl-e~lL- _. -

Emelia Walker
___~_.~EmeliaWa1k-er;~Of1'1.QIfp.i!ul@Wcdn=1ay, J une.}{kl993..aL the

Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.
Services were held Monday, July 5 at the First United Methodist Church

in-Norfolk:-Dr. Marvin-i'illelling and the Rev. Terry Buol officiated.
Emelia. A. Walker, the daughter of C.J. and Amelia Behmer Fuhnnan,

was born Sept. 7, 1897 in Stanton County. She was, baptized amI-con
finned at the Peace Reformed Church ncar Hoskins. She attended school at
District II, Stanton County. She married Awalt Walker on April 10, 1921
at Norfolk. She lived near Norfolk, Pilger and Hoskins and moved to Nor
fol"..ill 1911. Sh<: h,,-<ipreyj!l.llslyliY~d aLthe Randolph.Manor-anc.LThe-,
Meadows before moving to lhe' Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home. She
was a longtime member of First United Methodist Church and its Ruth
Circlc...and-hac.l been'a-merrlber of the World War I Auxiliary, Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club and the Hoskins Garden Club.

Survivors include four daughters, Arlene Walker of Longview, Wash.,
Mrs. Ray (Jan) Jochens of Norfolk, Mrs. Bob (Elna) Peirce of Omaha and
Mrs. Jerry (Karen) Hallock of Woodland, Calif.; six grandchildren; eight
great grandehildren;-andone great-great gJ;andchild-..-

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband in August, 1975,
two brothers and six sisters.

Pallbearers were Howard and Verne Fuhrman, Lon and Brent Jochens,
Bob Peirce and Robert Brummels.
. Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Home' for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

RIchard C. Lewis, Ponca, $96, no
valid registration and no proof of
financial responsibility. James W.
Onilie, Marshalltown, Iowa, $121.
specding. [' ;,-ky Brunner, Richfield,
Minn., $51, speeding. Tammy S.
Lindstrorrio, Blair, $51, speeding.
Danielle D. NclsorJ, Wayne, $36,
violated stop sign. Jodi A. Hough,

Wayne County Court

Buzz-n-go -' PhotoFfr::phy,KevinP,tmon

Bob Lo.w.e~ gets a__quick bIqL-cut _from-fellow.--gua.-dsman
Joe Wren Friday morning before they took off for the
Honduras for two weeks of training. The Wayne unit trav,
elled to Omaha by bu& and then gol onto a military plane
where they will be transported direclly to the Honduras.
The plane ride was scheduled to last six hours.

Court Fines
Marion Dressler, Hubbard, $51,

speeding. Holly Donnelly, Sioux
City. Iowa. $31, parking in no
parking zone. Jeremy A.
Grosvenor, Ponca;-$21 costs, 24
hours community service, no mo
torcycle operator's license. Juan T.

_ B-.odriquez, Sioux City, Iowa, $51,
speclling;.$15, seat belt violation;
$50, no operator's license. Kent L. Allen,. $51, speeding. Edward
Zim'mennan, Norfolk;'SS.!, spe.ed. Washa, Wayne, $46, open container
ing. Wendy B. Strivens~outh on public street. Dave Rouse,
Sioux City, $36, speeding. Jerry Wakefield, $21 costs 'ail 7 da s

,----------

Wayne WorlLfOutrcacfi CCllter

}lssem6fy of(iDa
901 Cirde

'For n'ae, or info [Orr 375-3430

-croiVns .
- Puppets

I·-.IT'S HERE l
o ••• • 1Urt-gc[om .1(jd'S·~·.

. Crusade

By LesMann
OrThe Heritld

4-H News _.-,,- _

tHe sams t:cQGnll fundjng shartG]!!

$21 million lbal could not be let will occur in 1994.
berore mid-1993 arc also includcd . .
in lhc--Ciscal 1994 plan. Thc largcst sbare '01' fiscal 1'994

The pldllIied stdLcwidc-omlnytr-c.x.pc.ndi!.~LC~' Olf(' plaI:mcd fen ?~
$49 million Icss than fiscal 1993, constrllCl!on and Improvements m
thc Roads Department said. the Omaha arca, mostly on lntcr-

TildeS bcc3ast:olily X2 pc(c'(:n~La1CXO ThcJ<lr.gcS1.lsS13 9 millIon

thc expcctcd fedcral funding autho- rorconcrete pavmglrom 108th Strcct
rization ror Nebraska ror riscal 1993 to thc 84th Strcct mtcrchangc.

had becri'Tcfca~CiF,TI1cdCllartmcnr A major rebuilding or 1.9 milcs of
_said. Thencw highwayprogran] was Lincoln's Wcst 0 Street is also in-
developed on the assumption thal dlldcd with a S6.7 million price tag.

--' -"- (continued from page 1)

PINSf~PANS 7:30 p.m. Entries. for the Fashion
---- -Pins and. Pans A H ~Iu~~view are du~ July 30. Fashion

- June 28' at the Northeast S'tati~~ RevlCw w1lI1le1lefd on ugus a
==~th':--Y7~~!J!~mlJcTs~:j:IlTI;ellT. -theNartheast:StatiOn;·--.- .--

President, Angela Abts, called the . The program was on. Ftrst AId
meeting to order. Trieia Bathke led by our leader. Marilyn Abts.
read the minutes of the last We watched a VIdeo on salety and
me"ting. TheMother's Tea was -je:trJrett1lUWltJpnrurgether a-Fir-sC-
planned for Monday, July 26 to be Aid KIt. Kellt Hutlg and Brandy

--neld at S1. Annes Hall in Dixon at Htntz sel'V-Cd lunch.-

.School budgettalk begins ::~:::I'-";"'·er------~
been called for July29. Hopefully schools. Rut\! Ebmeier, 87, of Laure( died ThU{sday, July 8, 1993 at the Hillcrest

_bythauimcJhe.S<lLcmld affHiaJiillL_ -.!'ointirJ&J?_.the_,63 percent in. Care.Center in.Laurel.
aid piGlures--will· be-clearer, said -crease for leacl!crs~ala:rjCs;:-wlITClj ·Scrvice& wilLbe-heliLSatuidaY~..ul¥-lD..aL1O.:30.a.m. a,the l~inanueI--

Members of the Wayne City Jensen. make up 80 percent oE the school Lutheran Cililreh in Laurel. '. ".
_--Sehool Board have-bcguntllfkingin --cFactor&-alreacty-bearing'onth-c bunger; some boardcmembers ex· accepted. Ml s. Stark WIll be taking Ru!h Anna Maria Ebmeier,lb£.ll.aughter of Cnaries and Katncrine Haisch

eaniest about thec'sehool's budget budget next year include a 6 ..34 per· pressed concern over-the-abilityto a po"LLon as a c1ementary--.schoo! ~bmeler, was born.Nov, 21, 1905 ateoleril!ge. She was baptized and eon-
and financial mailers fOrlhecoming cent salary and .benefit package in- prepare an .adequate budget with EnglISh asa second language teacher firmed at Immanuel Lutfieran ehuH,h in-Lauret'sJw llended Baker Valley
school.year.'Ftre-effeclof-thQsedi>--.-~reaseforlhetwefleF£-which was· onl,ya4percem-spending increase, In South Swux Clty_Anjmm_cdiate..._.~choorDistrict#42, rural Lau,:e~She graduated from. .. elHigh School
cussions on the average'taxpayer agreed .to in negotiations with the . . ..... " ," .,_, ...~_~Sll'8l,:l'9I_ECJ)!~£!llCi\tJiJ!§J~,~gL!!L-.c.:!.nJ2~an-dW~yneSl;l.t\lCQ11egcilL192LShe-taughtrurat~sOO\.CJ:)istiicl

"pO¢kelbOok IS not ltkely to be nega-. tcacI\Cr'sunIOii -tfiTs spring:-Contio'- '-~THE-SCirPOL~-boar(rused~ ;'llb.e.. b.,oa.rd. ap.p.. r.o. v..e.d. t.he.aP.p.oi..n.t- #42.: Lau.r.. e.l., and taught SChOOl..a.t Ain~wortb f'Sh..e. worked' a!. th.c· eCUrit.y
---c-...ltl.l;Vu;;e:...thC--boatd"aIUL,a.Q!!' i£is'rat iflD lied §~y;gg'i. froIll_p.ri:Latiza!io'1coi _ Juesday'smeeting to @Idar.eqi!.i!:.Ccc.L m~dLpJ..ncY!.S_~QlJtc.mtary. ~eacbe(s . .!'Il!tlOnal Bank, for her father .a!..the H0!11\'_Qi! Compan¥.Jnl.<luILal!(!

--..,e"'·lImlpmhasizec.t.-------~ ~ the bus sewic~ticipated-and.a public hearing. and lhenapprov-e Pily/Iis_Trcnhall""md TmYcl:l~wnedandeperatd-E~d-W--Dry-60()dsi'StoreatBloomfield-b_efure:±etiri ...::.=
Depeodir,JIrbn-the.resuIthn-state=-:rotlj\1e'O'Feapnal1~~t~inclUding-the~lmdgeFlImlrrnil¥=Jm>vc:::to-sh~ [ ,Mfu~oOI sClcn~-lea~hcrcai:llI .-"-~ll~_wa~ a· memperQ,f Immanuel Lut~eranChUf~h,pastpresidentand

aid ca1culalionsand tax tJenefits:of. maJorrcsurfacmgoftheschool track ,unus.edf.und.s. from last y.e..ar's bud.!;"t SunJp and Carroll chapter teacher memberof'('je'lferal Fetleraterr-w0men,-Club;lJ1lSt-presidentof L-utheran '.
---affjJiatiGn-=d~~.t1le.Jaxpay- and repatr and automauon oLthe,tothls COl)}mg,W\IJQLthc purchase TaI~i~icdiker. ' __. = W-omerinvliss~onary League and for $everal years was asc~ool board

_.. ers.'Ofthe.c.!1strlct could actually see. gyrq bleachers are also planned or or a major new comput~r la' and, -!rile bo~d approved two fo~eign ~r 00 the Laurel School'i3uard<md wanrSurrday;~hooheaclrert!,Jr'-
_ ------a-ta"creQyctiell--lmJ<~i6-&u-~i{jero<J.- ~-'- -- ----n01werk-5ystcmfef-tne high-sella. excpangc students lor no-WIlIofl -_••y-y~s.S~e.also.beIoogoo-to.many-olher-<:lvlc-ergamza!1()ns-,' "-

pcrintendent Dennis Jc~sen' . The better ·than S80,OOO mve.~-i enrollmcnt One student will be from-_. . SW:V lVorS mclude on~ brother and sii<lter-m-Iaw, Paut and Lola Belle
TilE BOARD did agree Tucsday mcnt, m new computer \echnology, Spa'in' and one from ltaly.~ . Ebmeler of.Laurel; one Sister, Mae Detlefsen ofLaurel; one sister-in-law,

THE STATE figures tire still to officially' exceed the 4' ~rcenl and library 'automation 'will vault! . Ethel-Ebmelel'-of-Laur;l;)lleces and nephews.
.. sketehy;-buHhereare some positIve spending!-id for next ycar. Under Wayne Higb School rrom a pqsitio~ .~ hoard member sub-committee Sll~ was preceded in deatlioYller-pareil.ts;.t\Vo brothers, Ben and Morris;

mdIcauons ·out there he smd. 1ne (he suIte limit fbrmula [he district well bchllId illallY area schopls llr Wcl~ apPolllted to stud9 and make l-w(}Slste~,Ssther-and---VeFaTand-efle-sisler..m-law. Norma.
Wayne district receivcd an .addi- would be pennitted to spend 5.2 per cx..posurc.ol.· studcnts to the.l.akst i~ rcc<IlmmendatlOns on a couple of Honorary pallbearers will be Nancy 'fangeman, Jani~sch, Susan
tional $12miHion in tax valuation cent more ncxt year than it did this acadcmic and rcsearch technolog) busing ISsues, mcluding the poltcy Anag?ostou, Kay Goodrich, Sandra Simon, Charleen Se~Cathy

--'-rrom merger WIth Dis-frictT5'imd year. 'A couple ooard mcmbersexc" to a position wcll-mrcmJ or tncrcsrr ;1lm-PICk'UjJlocarrorrforcny-stude,1,S-----Ilbmeler,-Mai'y Anne1H1fld binda-Ebmeier:--'-~
affiliation should also add to the pressed concern that students and said Jcnsen. " and thc chargcs ro~nonresidenlop- Active pallbearers will be James, Perry, Randall Richard.and.Ma<k.--
coffers. education ought to be a high enough ~~()aEtl.rn.cmbCIS_!OlliC.dthc.ll,LQf-k.~-ti{)n--enr'()HmcntstmlCnl's.Cosnlna-'Ebmeter, LaU1an~t1efsenand Jerome Mackey. '.

_ ~p~4dgerJ1Tcetmg-fer-tfle----prrol1ty to SCCR the 1mrspendmg bcmg do"c ,a thc high sChOOI'l{) sarcty ractors arc the main items or .Bunal Will be In the Laurel Cemetery with. the Sch\!macher-MeBride-
~~oar.. J.llliLlhc figures has... hm-It-wthcr-than--j;hOftchange the illSt.alJ thc nc" cqulpment dISCUSSiOn ror Lhc committee - ..RI.!lse l'uneralHo.me·llLCharge.of arrangements.

- Roans ~ --~ --~-- - - "Helen-Carlson -
HelenCarlson, 91, of Wakefield died Fric.fuy, July 2, 1993 at Prov-idence

Medical. Center in Wayne. __
, . were beld Wednesday, July 7 at Salem Lutheran Church in
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Mistress of ceremonies, Jill Snider.introdueed Greg Hockstein with
-"Hanec-Master''-whlfjllUvitled miJskfiJr the dance, The-gioup~provldci.r
additional music by .singin~,"Happy Birthday" to Greg,

---'j°lm='u1j(]i tori urn was--accQrllled'lifTour gamted lilla.ch:::sc.cncs:w
ocean waves around lhe room, They were made and· painted by
Margaret Ritze, Deb Daum, Jill Snides and Carol Gustafson.

70 guests were welcomed, by Margarel-Ritz"-W!m ga,ve everyone a
HawaIIan Lei and a sun visor. The guests dressed for lhe 'banquet in
Hawaiian attire,. The banquet was catered by Joyce Niemen, Individual
pictures were taken by Deb Daum,

The Wnyne Herold, Frldny,.Ju)y 9,1993

THE GOVERNOR went on to say
that one community's proj"ct bcn-.. _

~ld3~nual-lxmquet" ... ~.._- d -' ---crm-otnersurrouiiGing comiTlunities ' "

WAv'!\IE . The PAL (People Are Loved) group held their 3rd annual and thus the whole state benefit.';
:: :.•ba!lque1.~1fFridaY,-Jlily~at=lhe Wayn-c~eity 'A:udirofijffu Tt,gm15"(iifiQ .~ fromthe-effancor-the-:r4 graOfwrn
.. TO:OO P'IT\, The theme of the banquet was "Hawaiian,Beach Party," he;~'hnson said Wakefield li'ad sub.

mitted aprnfcssioll:IJ:tr=!Jr"lJilflJdap,_~.....
jillcatl"on for. the same project last
year but it did not win funding, This
ycar he said he rewrote the applica-
tion himself and it was funded,

NCbraska receives an annual allo-
cation ofCBDG funds from the U,S,
Department of H'Ousing and Urban
Development. The funds are avail- i
351eto local governmenu;andcOun-
tics in the state with populations less
than 50,000.

, . e Wilkc!lcld Community has bCCn utilizing spaecin the build· in Northeast Nebraska" said
_HospitaL.will-bC-f-em0dcled-inf0-a5--ing-and-wjllcontiQ.u~t(}be~loea_ted-...j"hnson:-Wakefietd--wa,o~e of'34

Sisted, living housing units for the thereafterthe apartments arc added. communities Ih NCDraska \\1110 re--'-'-'-
elderly under aCommun'ity Dcvclop~ kciy_cd grimr t, mds tOl'11, ngs6.~9 iJflI~
. - .. l<.GrdlItlhatwasan.nounccd JOHNSON SAIDbids would be lion...
this wcckbyNebraskaGovemor Ben let on lhe project this fall with con· "Block grants prime the pump for

! Nebon, struction anticipated through the community development," saidGov,
SIX apartment u~itswill be built on winter. - Ben Nelson in announcing the grant

the mam 1I0er 01 the old hospItal awards, "Your projec15 will further
according to Lowell Johnson, city The total cost of the project is enhance your communities' overall
admII1ISlrater, . , , .. expcctedtobc$317,500with$150,OOO econQJ]1,i..e development plans. To
. He saId the remodeling proJect WIll 'of that amount provided. through the compete in a globalcconomy; you'are
mclude new space for the Northeast CBDG grant.. taking.pro-activemeasurestocnsure

__r-.J~'L1il'alnrn\lr"at("l1-jtcclinicwhich "!tisnicctogclsomcoflh,Hrnoncy v your economic future in our ev.er-

- changing world,"

·Uranffund.s.wiIlenable
WaKefiefdlio~siJ!g:proje,ct

c··_·_·······-.__rop~I."'"--,-----,-------

I
".,
,

I ' 1,1," . ~/

..=tUg-Red+ap~,~
I lJhiversity" of Nebraska standout running back Calvin Jones made an appearance at

'I ,Wakefield's M)d-Summer Baseball Classic Thursday, and' talked to the audience <Jbout
,')' the importance of staying in school. He also spoke about athletics and performing for
[, .the Cornhuskers. Jones will ent-er this season as ·one of the top three running backs in
I the United States. '

I' I
~.i----rPGFk~ambasSad6~~promotel I .. . .. - . :lV.I.pi:'
I, i

'i I .. Becky Appel of .H~skins, the Se,minar. provided practical and up·.~hQRs.on food safely and spor15 nu·
··-r 19iJ.>.o199'1-Wayne CountyPork to·date ImormatlOn about the pork trition thar were parl of the 1993

, Industry Ambassador, participated Industry as well as tools to assist Reciprocal Meat Confcrence span·
~.I. -~._TiTI....a-twQ~¢Iy-tcadersh1p-sem+l1l.\r,--.ilIe-ambassadors'w~resp0~--sorcd·by-theA,llel iedll Mcm-·'ifi·"-·--11-\,I June 22·23, sponsored by the Ne· sibilities, The first part of the pro· enee Association and was hosted by

i braskaPork Producers Association, gram included workshops on con- the Univcrsity of Nebraska-Lincoln,
Becky was joined by 10 other am· sumer perceptions and attitudes of Present and future issucs facing the
bassadors from across tho sta.te, the pork industry, tips on media pork indusiJ.[)'_w=erl1:e'-llthlCec..l.(f=:i..l.mn~h_---'~_-+_~

Ihe 1993 County/Area Pork In' Intcrviewing and promoting pork, topics addressed by several of Ne- =======
dustry Ambassador Leadership The ambassadors attended work· braska's pork producer.J<:a<l"rs 'and--

the 1lIl1ba~ac1ors duringa picnic,
The second parl of the program

i.ncluded a trip to t/je National Po.':!<
Producers Councillleadquarters in

(continued from page 1) cornbelt, Ms. Post said if local farm ...... De5~;I()wa, There: the Ne-
Fourth of July, this year, said Wayne crsgetdecelllcrops,lhc returns mOld' braska mnbassadorswerc JOIned by
Coullly ASCS Director Teri Post. be gtxld because prices should be pork Industry ambassadors form
Howevcr,shesaidthereisstillalotof higher . . .. 1\11.fi.n.cs9t;I for a program updatcby

, the national staff and a tour of the
summer left and a long pcriod of hOi The state Agricultural Statistics council's facilities, Program topics
weather could correClthings ljuickly, Service said Tuesday the rain has ranged from.environmental and for-

Two cool seasons back to back is kept the crop from maturing with eign trade issues facing the indus'try
"reallyoHthqvall,"shesaicLNoone only spot harvesting reported. The to progress in the Pork Quality
expccted this season ,to be behind fjve-year average has allOut 31 per: Assuranccl'rogram.(PQA},-
last Y".llrin.growingdcgrcedayops"c cent OTIhcharvcst cut

~:~a?d~9·F~.wjarr~~r~_-".~~~~~~1.l:_~~!~ -~S-e~flJ!l!lli!1Uhy-js.ulso taggWg .B~J<.y,."wil1 scryc_a -' L m
have plJImmlLIle s1rorl ssason corn with less than I percent blooming as·the Wayne County Ambassador
vaneLIes this yearalterareacorn sui· compared to the five-year average and will be involved in many local FUDGE rr,..' .
fered Irom low leSlquahllcsla,l.year_oIlQ1Jcrc.l'.nt..Tlle crop TIlled 6]2ITc_ promotional and community =... - 2--g'"." _¢_. . ." ~.',:--.".' " ' -- .

----bccause~Dol, wei season. cent paN, 19 percent fair, 72 per. aetivities1lJllrornlltelhcrmnnn-- _. .
"They just can't believe it would.~ cent good and 3 percent excellent. dustry and the ambassador program, GOOD ONLY AT

..__ L 7:-," arsina.ro'w," she said, The'f{}"ortsaidsome-'Hekls-mny' She is' the daughter of Gary and PARTICIPATING
~ "DarleneAppel ofEoskins, _ LOCA.. TIO.NS,Cilillglloodi'lgin manyarcarofthe-notiJcrcpbntctl-bee:ttlSC"ofWeHoil, t=·====iiiiiooi=.........= ........ ...

• QI"r1bvtor of<"Tan._ 1'111
brldl til.

• Full lin. of 'Inllklng &
rnaaonry tool. -

• Ilentonlt.

Energy Builds a
Better America

FOA THE HOME, THE fARM AND I~~USTRY

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE, SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PROD~CTS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties '

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

GERHOLD OOnORETE
C~~~.-~'U .

"'I~A
- - full lin. Of \J

Preca.t It.....

NRD BO~,rd Votes
To Continl.leDistrict Well

Sealing Program
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources board voted unanimously to

continue the district's well sealing program for fiscal year 1994 at the
une bOilcdt.neeting.beld Ihursda¥Jn-J>ierce.-- ,
-The board voted to allocate $20,000 for the fiscal year program and
establish a sign up period to be held from July 1-31.

Once again, the Lower Elkhorn is offering financial assistance
through a cost share program t9 properly seal abandoned wells, The
approved fiscal year program requires landowners to contribute $85
for domestic wells and $160 for irrigation wells, The Lower Elkhorn
NRD will then hire local well drillers to properly seal the abandoned
wells and pay the remaining sealing costs up to $500,

The district-wide well sealing program was established in February
1992 to assist landowners: Last year during two sign up periods,

_approximately 300 abandoned wells were properly sealed through
this program, according to assistant manager, Ken Berney,

"Protectin water ualit throu hout the district is an im ortant
priority," he said, "And; through this program a direct outlet for
contaminants to reach groundwater can be eliminated."

~~~--1-1--It~-hanc:iowneI+--Wlthin-the-.Lowel"-Elkhor!l. ·District..with-abandorred '.
wells are urged to sign up for this program anytime between J)Jly
1,-31, Contact the local Soil Conservation Service field office to
apply,

In other business, the board approved the recommendation to hire
a NRD Forester, The Lower Elkhorn NRD. will cooperate with the
Nebraska 'Forest Serviceand,jointly hire a NRD Forester to serve the : ~~:"::'~ 'J;~;::'Oh>
dis.tricLTbePQ$iti.G-n will be funded 60 percent by the Nebraska • ~::'':..II wrl~" ,"".'rio
Forest Service and the remaining 40 percent by thtlLower flkhoFA-+l--U- . :.:::;:,:~ mo,.;,.,.
NRD. ,

The NRD Forester will work out of the Lower Elkhorn office in
, Norfolk and is expected to enhance the district's tree program,

The biggest advantage of hiring a NRD Forester will be in assisting
communities in establishing tree progr.ams, Currently within the
Lower Elkhorn N~D, 15 communities are awaiting assistance from a
forester for tree inventories and community. tree assistance,

--!l1-._ll-.acDlrdi'UQ_to_-Gar,y-H€-+genrader , . state fOJ:ester.....:!he.J'.lROfo.r.esleL-n
.would also work to assist wildlife and windbreak plantings,

The next monthly meeting of the Lower Elkhorn NRD board will be
held Thursday, July 22. ,> '
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IT WASA slrcLChfor some farmers
to say their corn was knee high by the

See CROPS,. Page 3

Wayne City Administrator Joe
Salitros'said the new plans confirm
what the city had been told by the

-descending on Wayne
~Flockso-f filli' seekers ,

---~--~ ---.--- ----- -----

Major highway construction work
in and around Wayne is in the State
Department of Roads plans which

Wayne work in
new roads plan

The newfive year plan issued by ficstudies did indeed justify widen·
'theroads d~§ajt'!'9mlitlfiiilessevCll.c_~oLs.e.\'entiLStrecL

projects totalling $22.6 million in Additionally, Salitros said, the
JlmI lifound W!lY!I,tl,ll.ntLW!lkefiellL.....wideningproject will be on the same

Maj9r~reconstruetionofHighway schedule as the original resurfacing
35 is on schedule in the plan and the . plan, which should mean construc.
widening of Seventh Su;eet (High' tion within fi"e years.' That project
way 35) throllgh Wayne is included is estimated in the plan 10 cost $""3
in the newly publishfd plan book. million.'

"THIS ISGREA 'I' news loiihe
city," said Salitros. He said the work
being I done on Highway 35 from
North of Wakefield past Emerson,
is anticipated to extend toward the
outskirts of Wayne in subsequent
years.

The' roads department plan .ealls
for"tlwentire.··lengtlrofHi-ghway:
frbm'Norfol..k·tOj!Juth Sioux City to
be straighten~eveled, resurfaced

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP),- The state and improved with surfaced. shoul
Dypartment of Roads will spend ders.'
$239,6 million next year improving Meanwhi)e-an'association ofcom.
tqadsand bridges. munity leaders from towns along p "k' 't'

The program announced Tuesday the route have begun working to ac lng l In
i{leludes$185.9millionfor 131 state have the route upgraded to express· Chad VanCleave tosses hrs luggage to Jeff Black as.the

, pf(ljeets tljat are scheduled to be let way status. National Gu3'l"d unit from Wayne gets re~dy to' head to the
to contract by June 30, 1994, and Be'sides the planned work in Honduras for two weeks of basic maneuvers. COmpany'A--

144.7 millionfor improvements on .Wayne<COIJnty,.the ne,,:, planalso'fask Force 1.134Iinfall.lry.mel:bani~.ell.le~.E:ridayatl0:3!l
various city and'Countystreets, road- . includes for the first ~time', the. a.m. aIidWlU return to Wayne 011 Sunday morning,.JuIy---

..~~idges:..ancl--recreatiQ<lal. vermillIon, to Newc"·a"sontloe-l:B"r"'ldr,;g~e"e"'s_c.:.·---:1~5i:.c-'I'f'thne!l'l'1'e"'arlII" I)O-gmrrdsml\rr' altendingThe lwo·weeklran~. -
roads. . timatedat neatly $9 million and the ing course with Lieutenant'l Cillono I Ste~hen Kil!g ove,r
'~ineearryoverprojectsvaluedat approach road'to the bridge from seeing A Company while overseas. Also pictured IS Sher-

Ri hway 12 ar$l 2JTiillion man Petite" -- --------. .

;<!~~~I~~~.-I ~""'1'HE-S£-VE-N'fHStreetwarkwas
Ii: in the 5-year))lan last year bur only

as-a resui'facirig prOJecT.Wayne City
official's and other community lead
e;s1iave since convinced the High
way Department of the 'need to up
grade that resurfacing project to
widen and recons'tructthe street as a
three lane urban project,

Recorded 1 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

PreclpJtatlonlMonth - 3.40"
Year To Date - 18.56"

I

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Photogrflphy: Us Mann

·AcostumedccbickeJHs..shGWR-Wi-th-Kim KFHSe, a--eleFlt-at-Mifles-Je .. e1ers in Wa}ne, llne--ttf-the
participants in the Chamber of Commerce Chicken Shm~Windo",Decorating Contest. The store's
-. - - --dIS 'lay was designed and installed by' Kim, owner Gray VanMeter and employees Dawn

Hagemann and Mary , ners· of the contest will be announced to'mght during.
Henoween activities.

!
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, Annually,glven to a person whrrnas
i-'-~c'-o.~=~~·----~-----...=""---------~rougJ\t''noTonety i01!leCOoP"lJlC -

award is the highest honor bestowed
. w"1!:ic: ChickenShmv.eomrnittee.

. Igger anol)cfler than the previ· Two years ag0 it was presented to
ous dU7.Cn Chicken Shows-·that's Marjie Lundstrom, a Wayne native
what is being hatched this weekend whowona.JW.lli,er Prize for jour-

-ill Wayne. iiarrsm~Last year'';winner was M.G.
More calls than usual are pouring Waldbaum Company CEO Dan

in to Chicken Central (alsQ.knowJ1. .Gardner. ~ ~

as Word Works in Wayne) aC,eord· Though the recipientofthisyear's
ing to Chairhen Jane O'Leary. Iflhe honor will be- unablc..to -attend the
increased level of inquiries is an ceremo."y" the com,mittce has
indication the show will be bettcr lcarned,~.tb.e..prescntalicin will be
aflcnded thancyen last year's crowd, announced Saturday morning at
cstimated at 10,000. I(lAS a m at the parade reYiew.ing. .

More than 80 parad'cen!.ries werc 'Chickens on'the Tube' stand at ;:hird,and Main. The "Pullet
.reg istered <IS of Wednesday and Fa- -... ..- -&mprtse .. W1llnerreeervesan- egg.
rade Chairhcn Cathy Varley said have been cncouraged to ride in:the adorned plaque fi:9m l.he Wayne
there still could be more late comers parade as usual. Herald.
as Of the n a.m: Saturday parade The grand marshals for this year's._ ~== ~""~-=;;---~~.:~h;e;'sa~id~th~e~re~w,;er~e~64~~en~tn~'~e~sjp~ar::;ade will be the Hahn High School WITH AN EYE cast toward the

-F~.• .....~ cha-'r···.···g.. e··.. · c'-h'a'n'ge'a inlheparadelnstyear. ofI933, wbichisholdingiL' sky,Mrs.O'Learysaidtheforeeast~. II u~aI1I1 reunion thaLJjay,_~ --..-iorJ.be all·outdoor event IS lor gooo----
YES, THERE will.be horses in There will be a new National weather during the day bIlt chance

the parade, she said, adding that the Cluck-off Champion crowned this '"!LtJ.1.~nderstorms in the evening. In
against former Wayne State ~tudent of first-degree as~ault and first-de- number of horse entries also is ·up. yc:)r. Longtime winner.EdHmvard .thc..12 year5.J)[.the.show,nothing

..a.nd..athlete Robert Sterba Wednes- .gree-mansIaughtu-~n the--egath-o! ....Earlicrtherewasc(lncernthathorses of Manhauan," Kans. has written has been cancelled due to weather,
. -day;making--:the motionto'quaslt Robert JonesaftenrfTghtoutside a might not be in the parade this year and sent the trophy.baek with his although some events were sh9rl'

Wayne CounJy. Attorney by the .defense, David Copple. Wayne bar on May 7 will have his after the city had indicated it would apologies at being unable to defend ened some by rain. Last year a down·
Michael Pieper filed an amended moot. arraignment continued on July 22 at not be able to clean up immediately his title according to Mrs; O'Leary. pour settled in just as the show was
information manslaughter charge Sterba, originally facing charges 3 p.m. on just the ammended after them. winding down Saturday afternoon .

..~~~~~~;;~i;~~~g~~~~~~~~~__I~_;Ch;arjlg·e-~\W;hiicih;·lis~eio;n:Si:def.redaC1ass Htlwever,Ms:Vnrley-saitl-se'Cla\ ANO'f'H·ERlflCWtn11ctWhowtIl" "'WT:'re'eYp'Cctlrrg ancilher'hugeIII felony, parade entnes have stepped In to do be unable to attend WIll be the WIn- crowd ilild another cackling good
"'.~~~e-;';;':!~'~'-~.'m Sterba's defense eoullscl which ..JIlu;1canup work and horse owncr~j:.the"P"lIet £"rl'risc" a.vanJ. time,'·.sai<l ~u",Q:Lea,,)¥-"~~--~~

~~.~ me!mteTDlf\>id-PlJtk and~ . _ -------.... ...---

.Please recycle afteru.., the Domina Law Firm in Norfolk,C·· d
__-t~~This~'"~.'·~'~··.IssUe:~·····i··;":··~··~l~tsOOti~,~"",~.".~·(fu,~Cj'::8~cpa~.:ge=S:-:::":'::S:I:",:gl::A:.CoJ>¥:·2:.:'..I\O..cen=:'==t8:,:.=---~ ~~~Jtr;:t~e~~if;~~:~~~~ "_~~9P==WartnngS-lSSUe

- uol1ii1iiiislaughtei"cb-arge,thaJJl1.Q- _--:---:-_
~,~'~:=:=,&((!iit1iiiij;jijQmeth:ingyolt'paytoa'much tion was withdrawn by the defense. The region's unusually-cool and -the measure o[timeand temperature ing to thcclimatologists.

. . lar,and.ilon't need or want, Judge Bob Ensz also approved a wet spring and early summer has in· needed for plants to mature) arc be- As the growing season now stands,
motion by Pieper for the appoint- hibited plant growth and develop· hind nearly all other yeilfson reconl. according to the Hubbard and Meyer,
ment'-of·Jamcs Spears as special menllo thepoinnhatwarning signals . longscasOn corn nas less [hail a so---
deputy county attorney with out arc being sounded about the prob· FOREXAMPLE,aso[July2,com percentchanceofmaturing no matter
objection from Copple. Spears will ability ofcorn maturing fully before planted on May 20 at Concord had when it was planted.
assist Pieper in the prosecution. He the frost this [all. accumulated' only 623 GODs. If a Corn Growers in the north half of
comes from Lincoln and tb~ Attor- University of Nebraska climatolo· medium·season corn (Hybrids need· Nebraska and Iowa need to be can·
ney General's. Offiee-a resource to gists Steve Meyer and Ken Hubbard ing 2500 GODs to mature) were cerned about 'the cool start to the
assist Nebraska County Attorney's have sounded thewar.ningafter June planted on May 20 the chance of frost .growing season, they said.
in the prosecution of felony crimes. temperatures reported in at 3 to 6 before its median maturcdate would

Sterba remains frcc on a'$75,OOO degrees below normal statewide. . be 13.JlCrcenl. If alo.ng,sf'ason corn
bond and' is residing in Omaha -Based on:ne~ifry'acenttu)ooTifata, were planted (hybrids needing 2750
wh'ere he is managIng one of the statistics prepared by the two show GODs) the chance of frost before
city swimming pools, that the growing degree days (GOD· maturity would be 95 percent, accord·
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':., .. .'. n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form'serring as me-
_. m()na~ OJ: eV1?enCe ,of fact or event. 2. public illfol'mation--available'fromgovernmerit

__~agencles.,3; mformatIOl". frOtH-petice and court file .. • 0 recor a act or event. sy:i1'~
see FACT . . ...•
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· =Schootlr-uage!_~11[])eg~~~=':;;';';';';;·e;~"""';";"""""'-"';;"""';'"
ByLes Mann been called for July 29. Hopefully schools. IN OTHER busjncssatthc Tucs- ~,RutilEbmeier,87, of LaureJ died Thursday, July 8,1993 at the Hillcrest
Of The Herald by that timethe state andaffiliatiori . Pointing to the 6.3 .•pcrcent in' day board mecting: '. Cai'eCenterinLaw-el. . . .' . '.'

. aid pictures wl1l be clearer, said creas~fanea:ch.crs'·sallffies,whi(;Jj .Thercsignation·of·Carmen-Slark--::'-Services:willc!Je..held-Saturda·y"July 10 at 10:30 a.m. at the Immanuel
• Members of the Wayne City Jensen. . . make up 80 percent ofthesclf6or' as High ScljoolSpanish teacher was Lutheflll1Cl1urch in Laurel.
Schoo! Board have bcguntalking-in Factors already bearing on the, budget, some board members' ex- ...... aCgrnLCILMrs.Starkwillbe taking.. . .. ,Ruth ;\nl)a Maria Ebmeier, the daughter of Charles and Katherine Haisch
earnest about the school's budgei budget ncxt ye'arinclude a 6.34 per- pressed concern over the ability toa pO'ltion as a elementary 51':11001" "Ebmeier, was born Nov. '21, 1905 at CoIeriljge She was baptized aIldcon-

and...fi.ma..ncial m. a.t.ters fort.h.. ecom.ill.g. c.ent.salary and b.enefitPack.age in-.. pre.pare an. '.. ad..egu.at..e blldg.cr:v~.1 ~ngliSh a.;a .;eeondI3ll.g.tl~g.e waeher. . fl,.fffiOO..at !1lI11.IaIiUeILUTheranChurch in Lau.rel. She. attended B.ake.rvalle
y

.~cl)oqlYJ'ar. The ell~UJfthosedJs- clcase [OJ the~~was==efHy-a4--pef~flt-SF~j}-incr~as~, W SQllth SIOUX City. An ImmedIate , ~(;hool Dlstrl~42-,rural Laurel. ~he graduated from Laurel High School
cussions on the average ta~m-negot13tlOnsWith the ' . ..' ... _.- . 'scmch·ton~placcmcnt'has-begun;·;' ..-m-19~'1Jl1ege"1n~l~heolaugftt-rtlfitl sehoal Distriet-~
_~k is noUikclr-l<l;bc.,n~,~,Jeachc!:~ union thiUI?rjmb£onlin. TIILSCH.90L_b:illlf4c-~d-. __ ·.Ihc.bnard appwvedthe--appoinl- #42~.baufel,ilDd"laught-schoo1-aLAinsworth-;-~heworKeoan11e'Secliriiy

.~ -live,lre iJoaroanrtadmwlstranoll----cued=iJ1-gs-frompnvatlzatIon of Tuesday'smeetIng tqholdarequtred~ mCOt. 01 re", e1ernentary. teachers NatlollalJIl!.",lh.1Cl[ll~L[a!h~r·attheI:I:q!!l~ILColnpany-jnLaurel and
--emphasized. . . ...,.., " .the bus service arc anticipated and a public hearing and then approve __ Ph/HIS T:cnh~il~ and TroYJ-larder,.. owne<i alld<>pe.r.atdEJlnd.-WDryJ}oodsStore.atBloomfieldbeforeretiring.

--'-c .•.. ·pe-JJen_c[ng.::on.tJj~ults-(jf:sl;iteC='P-"':()tcapitaJ::pmJccts tn~.1!g=:thc-budgcLamnOrtT5'J!l]ixc~llf ~lddleSchooI~~lellceteacherCathy .. She was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church,_past president and
'. aid calculations ailliiax=omrefitsilrmalor rc_surfacIng of the school tracK -unuscQfijnaSffQi!111j'<;iy_c;l['iliuagCL.-Slll1]pand~:Carr611cnapter-tcaGher- -- member-oCCGeliffiil+ederatetFWOmens'Club;1Jast1JtesiOeiir iifL"Ullieratr- 'i=-

affiliation and mergers, the taxpay:' "and repaIr and au'fomauoll of the- I _w this coming yem fon:he. purchase Taill i Dicilikct. , . W-Omens.MissiOlllU'¥-League-andJ'Or.sey.craL}>ears-was.. a-schooLbllal'l!------
----:=-et's--fJfthe distIict eotl\>L_aHy-see-gym~~O-plantled-or---!lLa.majDr_ne:i.Ii::cOJ:llj:iUtcct:]~b-and-~e.WardcallIlroYedet~member .on the Laurel School Bo .~ Sunday-sch()Ol-teacher for

a tax relfifctIOn nC~1 yc-ar,said -str----.wIlSltlereG.- - ----~~.-c~'- network systc.:nfor1:he·vtghschooJ., exchange students for no-tuition many y~ars. . e a so .' ong to many~ er ~Ivlcorgamzaltons.
pepnlendent Denms Jensen. __~ .._~~------- The better than :>8U;OOOTrivCSV:-' ellrolhilenL One sluoent witIbC'frolll Su')"-'J1OI'S ,"clude-one.brother andSIS~r-In.law,Pauland Lola Belle

, . ' .. TH~ BOARD did agrce T1]esday ment in new comp'uter tcchn?logy Spain andongJrpm Italy•. ~< Ebmeler of .Laurel; one.si~ier, Mae Detlefsen of Laurel; bne sisrer-incJaw,
TAE STATE flgurcs arc stIll to offICially exceed the 4 percent and library automatIOn WIll vault . .. ... .. .. . Ethel Ebmell:...oLl.aJlFknIeCes.and--nephews~------- -.= .. . -

-~'srnctry;-\mftIlere-ares"m~~ for J1~xncarcJJ.'l.der .-\V_ayo.c-!:iighSchooHroffioa-position --·A '[)(laTIFilieffilJer sub"committee ~.- S~-waspJ'ecededJndeath byher_parents;two brothers, Ben and Morris;
indiCations out there he said, ThQcc:Lhe sta.te limit fori)1Jila_th<HIistriCl-wcll-b"hind-many--area-spheols-ffi- wao--appointcd-to-study aDd make. twO Sisters, Esther and Vera; and one sister-in-law; Norma. ..'

_____Wayn,,-djW-ietrecelved 1liFlidTI~WOfi~nmltedIe sp€lld~",=ex.posure.Q(studems.["-th~latcst.iflIcCDmmendaliortsOlULcoupleof .. Honorary pa.!lbearers wIll· be Nanc.)I.~~gcrilan-'-TaiiicereschLSusan
~ __...iillnal $~milliUfi mtax valuatiOllCetitmolt'tlext yt:aFft!aft-it-did-thir-a€iKle-mi€--<lfl.'1::teSGaf~;ie• ..el<>ll'F-::f-}W;IR·g-+s"""";=Inc1utliu!fthqoligo::-c:~ag~o~oll, Kay Goodrich Sandra Simon Charleen .. Sears ('alb¥" '.~

trommergerwith Dist8etI5and YGaLA coupleboanj.JneI11Rirrs...e_toa-pOSiTIon wen ahead ofthc.J.Q.s.L "nd pickup locationforcity students Eomel~r,MID'YA;nneIf~I:ifioaEbneier:: - •... -
af[iliation should also add to the presseocoti~em-tha1 stUdentS and. said Jensen. . . . amll"echarges-fornonresioeiitop~Ac~lVe paUbear~rs:::W:!lt:b-e::111lTfa;::Pe11¥;::.RantllIU~Richard.:and-Mark
coffers." education oughl tQQ.e _a high_enough Board members towed the work 111111 cn-iOITiTi'ciitstuaents. Cost and ... Ebmemr, I:athan Detlefsen and Jerome Mackey. '

_c--==A-spccial_budgewncetingJ:OL1he_.pr~orit¥-to seek Ihe (ull.spending bcing done at thc high school to ... s"fely factors are the main items of . . Burialwilrlieinthe Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride·
board to dig into the figurcs has _limit rathcr than shortchange the install the new equipment. discussion felr the committee. ----c-wlllSefliIrreranlometllctrarge~or-arrangeIllen~·-·~~-------~-~

a.m.- e t In

Friday, July 2
I:30.a.m.-Intoxicated person

walking on Main..,
2:07 a.m.-Someone knocking

on door on Pearl.

Co-op.
12:}3 p.m.-Dog at large on

west 8th.
2:24 p.m.-Theft at Carharts.

Thursday, July 1
7:51 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Apeo.
11:18 a.m.-Car accident at

Quality Food Center.

Police Report _

Emelia Walker

Honorary pallbearers were Larry Soderberg, John Addink, Tom C~as·
- --4ale.-GordoILBard,Ephraim Johuson.atlllLui.lknsc~_

Active pallbearers were Dan, Don, Gene and Darrell Rhodeand-bick-an-d~ .
Btlnavan-Quimby. -

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humhcek Fu·
neral Home m Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

-----~--,,-- - ----

-.-'".. _.. H-elenearlson

---·-------Efifel1aWallrei,"95; of Norfolk died Wednesday, Jri·ite 30, 1993 at the
H~ritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.

Services were held MondaY, July 5 at the First United Methodist Church
in Norfolk. Dr. Marvin Koelling and the Rev. Terry Buol officiated.

---', limelffi-A. Walker, the daughter of C,J. and Amelia Behmer Fuhrman,
was born Sept. 7, 1897 in StantoIT County. She was baptizedand'con
firmed at the Peace Reformed Church near Hoskins. She attended school at

Photography, K"in P,t",on District 11, Stanton County. She married Awalt Walker on April 10, 1921
at Norfolk. She lived near Norfolk, Pilger and Hoskins and moved to Nor
folkit:ri:9-r4. She 'had previurrsIy-1ivect-antre--R:amIotpIrManoralld Th-e-
Meadows before moving to the Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home. She
was a longtime member of First United Methodist Church and its Ruth
Circle and had been a member of the World War I Auxiliary, Hoskins
Homemakers Extension, Club and the Hoskins Garden Club. •

Survivors include four daughters, Arlene Walker of Longview, Wash.,
Mrs.. Ray (Jan) Jochens'of Norfolk, Mrs. Bob (Elna) Peirce of Omaha and _
Mrs.. Jerry (Karen) Hallock ofWoodland, Calif.; six grandchildren; eight
great grandchildren; and one great great grandchild. ._..._--

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband in August, 1975,
twp brothers and six sisters. . ':

Pallbearers were Howard and Verne Fuhrman, Lon and Brent JOchens,
Bob PeIrce and Robert Brummels.
• Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements. ,

Allen, $51, speeding. Edward
Washa, Wayne, $46,open container
on pu bl ic street. Dave Rouse,

Richard C. Lewis, Ponca, $96, no
valid registration and no proof of
financial responsibility. James W.
Ottilie, Marshalltown, Iowa, $121,
speeding. f';,'ky Brunner, Richfield,
Minn., $51, speeding. Tammy S.
Lindstromo, Blair, $51, speeding.
Danielle D. Nelson, Wayne, $36,
violated stop sign, JodLA. Hough,

Court Fines
Marion Dressler, Hubbard, $51,

speeding. Holly Donnelly,' S,ioux
City, Iowa, $31, parking in no
parking zone. Jeremy A.
Grosvenor, Ponca, $21 COStS, 24
hours community service, no mo
torcycle operator's license. Juan T.
Rodriqucz,.Sioult City, Iowa, $51,
speeding; $25; seat belt violation;
$50, no operator's license. Kent L.
Zimmerman, Norfolk, $51, speed·
i~g: Wendy 'B. Strivens, South

Wame-CountyCourt ----

Bt.lZZ~n--~ ,
Bob Lowe gets a qUiCk-buzi-cutfrom-feHI)w- gua'rdsman
Joe Wren Friday morning before they took off for the
Honduras for two weeks of training. The 'Wayne unit trav
elled to Omaha by bus and then got onto a military plane
where they will be tra!!sported directly to the Honduras.
The plane ride was scheduled to last six hours.

eluded with a S6.7 ml IOn pnce ago

thc samc federal funding shortfall
will occur in 1994.

i't.'@ ~~-t---sAa~-W'J<L-- --'-_
expenditures arc planned for new
_~gQstiuct~Qn and- improvements -in
the Omaha area, mostly on Inte[·
sta te 80.The largcstis S13.9 million
fBr conerele!'aving.from 108th Slreet
to th~th Strcct interchange.

A major rebuilding of 1.9 miles of
. In's Wcsru-sue-ern--atso-+rl'~

-WayllC WorY Oulreacll Ce'llcr
.71ssem6(y 'fgo}

. 901 Clrek

'For rides pr illfo ca[[375·3430

Ju[y 11 - 14 7:00 pm

• 'Drama
• Cfowns .------; Mimi.5----
• Puppets • Prizes

• Contests • Surprises
• tBi6{e Stores

fT~S HERE--l-.'"
~ i4 ';](j' f' • .'ng Om··-lu--5----· .. -

Crusade .

"

(continue~d from page 1)

S21.million that could not be let _
before mid·1993 arc also inciuded
in the fiscal 1994 plan.

·T·IlG--planne4 statewi<!&-BBtlay is
$49 million 1~iln-fiscal 1993,
lhe Roads Department said.

That',;bc~auseollly 82 pcrcc!llof
the exp'eclcdfedc;'l] Tundingautho·
rization (or Nebraska for fiscal 1993
bad been rclcascJi, the d~partmerii

-Roads--'------'-'---

developed on the assumption that

----4-·HNews ==::::::=-===::::..=::::::::::;;;;:;".,;;.~~~
-~SANDPANS 7:30 p.m~EDlries_fQU!teFashioIL_

Pins and Pans ZI-H club met Review are due July 30. Fashion
June 28 at the Northeast Station Review will beheld on August 9 at
WiT~ 17' rnemlj'cts presenc---the NGrth€ast.StatieR~-u:, .
President, Angela Abts, called thc The program was on FIrst AId
meeting Word.kr Tric.ia.1latbke. led by our. leader, MarIlyn Abts,

Weinrich, Norfolk, $51, speeding. with credit' for time se;ved, disturb- on Pearl.
_ Mana S~che:., Wakefield, $71, no Ing the peace. Joy Arre, Ponca, 3;21 p.m:-Unlock vehicle at

operators ITcense, Josel.:. Deanda, $321, procuring alcoholic liquor for Providence Medical Center

1
1~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiil~s~~uthSIOUX City, $51, -speeding. a mInor. Tonia Ilurnham, Allen, 4:42 p.m.-Fireworks com-KI~b~r,.. LIncoJlL,liL . $171, mmor in possession of alco- plaint on Main

~dlOg. Vernon. E Kraus~ Nill::._JlOliclLq!liJl:, Lyle Par!ill'..Jr. L _ 5:40 p.m.---::oR..eckless driver near
folk, $36, speedmg. Gregory W . Dakota City, $250 and $71 costs, baseball park. - ... 4:25 p.m......,car accidcnLaneast

CfI·., .R·.W,,·fiSH S·OM..M· E.Ro. SchreIner, SIOUX,Clty,.lowa, $7], probation for I year no firearms 9'11 F' k 3rd,
no ope t

'I' M h I J '" p.m.- Irewor s com- 8:48 p.m.--Car .accident on Ne-
. raor s Icense. IC ae . disturbIng the peace. Steve L. plaint on P I

_~_'... _. . '...••. '.' ...•.•...... ' ":':.....":':,'C$~jT~U~hd1r SIl~X. CI_ty_,_lowa,_ $71, Pomeroy, Pender, $100, reckless 9:51 p.:"':'Smoke detected at bra~~i6 . -CI ...-.-~ --"_. ~~~~&r;'01¥ .. fuc mg, t~.La:~Yi"g;$100, failur€}-to~top foJ...~irstNational-Btmk __ -__ ,uali-it. p.m. earcars rom lot
---.0·''''. -...,'0' -. ' no·va I reglstratlOn.,Tony lowing accident/damage and $53 10'14: '. B' k' d - ._-- NE'W! NEW"!"·N 'EW'. I .! Kumm, Wausa, $5.1, speediitg. co$ts'\~~ .. ' : • ".,'~w hi TP'~'C ar_Ing og at 11 :58 p.m.-Fireworks "com-,

n _ n n . ' .;-:, .. ' ....ql' er 1;U er .ourt. plaint on Oak.

- 'j:r .
* WEDNESDAYS - We'll drive your car

throughfoqrou ., .
9:00 -11 :30 a.m;

~'--T~~o=T,miRS~rnr:'-~"efuarive~·"'w:;>;e:C;-:hry:;;C;-·-FI-~--'--~If;$Id----,.,-==="~==-=c.~~
Gar Towei:'clriet;l, upon exit __ ...

. . . .1 :30-4:30 p.m.

~-~=6ii=H~~~"--- ~
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News Briefs . THEGOVERNORwentontosay
---- .. --....----.--.. -t.I"'lone {;offiffilHlil-y's-pr-ejec-t----beR--

PAL-held3rd annual banquet . efils other surr-eundingccimmunities

--WAYNE - ThePAL (PeoiM Are Loved) group held thilir 3rd annual and thus---the--whele--state--benefits
c.banquctOH-FrMay, July·4-at-lhe·Wayne-eity"7\utIiturimn-rrom 6:0Q to· _JIom the effort-oC.th<>--34-!}rant-win._

~~~~----i- IS:OO p.m. The theme of the banquet was "Haw:tiian Beach Par.!)'." ne~!;llnson said Wllkefield hads-ub.

The auditorrtTm .was decorated in four painted beach scc~es with milt'ed a professionafly-prepared ap-
ocean wavesaround the rooin. T~eywere made-and !-,ainteally plication for the-same project jast
Margaret Ritze, Deb Daum, Jill Snides and Carol Gustafson. ycar but it did not win funding. This

'io guqls were welcomed by Margaret Ritze who gave everyone a ycar he said he rewrote the applica-
Hawaiian I:Ci and a sun visor. The guests dressed for the banquet in tion himself and it was funded.
Hawaiian aUire. The banquet was catered by Joyce Niemen. Individual Nebraska receives an annual aIlo·
p'ctures werc taken by Deb Dauffio cation ofCBDG funds from the U.S.

-- . - __.-_ --- -. ; . ---.Dcpartment-ef---Hoos-ing-amtt1r-ban
" MlstresUl[.ccrcmonies,JiIl-SnitierintfotlUCeaGfegHockstein with ' Devclopment. The fufll!s-are--avail.
Dance Master" who provided music for the dance. The group provided" able to local governments·and coun-

addll10nal music by si!'ging "Happl::J!jrthday" to Greg. .'."" tics in thesUlte with populations less
. .,_...., thanSO,eX10.

Big-Red---F-a~---4 -
University of Nebraska_M.aDJ:iJluL.Illnning bnk. .Cahdn j.{mes·-lJ-lli4e------an-----appeaF-anee 'at
W.akefield's Mid·Sum1TIer Baseball Classic Thursday, and talked to the audience about
the impor.lance of staying, in school. He also spoke 'about athletics and performing for
the ·Cornhuskers• .Jones WIll enter this season as one of the top three running backs in
the United States.

~rkambassaoor·herpspromote

, r·h1Hl1e·Wakcfidu-eummlJ1'1ity--hasrlbcclCCn-1iuutitihlizi,ji-nJirgg-sspcpamc:rc:-rin-"t1tl1tIC,--lI",ti-ltI~---rrnmni1ccnsr---N;oi1lrm;ica7"------s-arrd
Hospital will be remodeled into ,;s- ing and will continlie to be located johnson. Wakefield was o~c of 34

·'-:·siStcd-Jiving housing unlts forllle ··ffiereafterlhe apartments are added. communities in Nebraska who reo
elderly undcraCommunity Develop· cei vod grant funds totaling $6.9 mil-
menlBlockGrantthatwasannounccd .JOHNSON SAID bids would be lion.
this week by NebraskaGovcmor Ben let on the project this fall with con· "Block grants prime the pump for
Nelson. - struction anticipated through the community devgJoptne1J!," said Gov.

Six apartment units will bebuilton winter. Bcn Nelson in announcing thegral'lt
.thc main 1100r of the old hospital awards. "Your projects will further
according to Lowell Johnson. city The total cost of the project is enhance your communities' overall
adminisl1:aLOr. expected tobe$317 ,500 with £150,tXXl economic development plans. To

He said the remodclingprojcct will of that amount provided through the compete in a global economy, you are
~,----'C•. =c_.,-,--,,~., T~~:..;C.*-+~·~~,:--~-,--"~-"""=c-:..~----mC'IH(je-,,,,,,,·sf"'e<~for theNorlhe,aaslst~--,C",B",DG"""'-Og,--,ra,,-n""--t mRingpr5-actlvemeasurestoensure

Ml'diC<ll Clrnllp<;alC'llilrclinic which ,,- "It is nicctogc.tsomcorthal ilIoncy your economic future in our ever

changin!} world."·

. Exphes 7/19/93

FUDGE ~
BARZ9¢~GOOD ONLY AT

PARTICIPATING
LOCATIONS.

(continued from page 1)

-Crops-------

Becky Appel· of Hoskifl~_~._S,e."1.~na-'.I)ro,:ided_prac:Ti<:.alan_duP::.......sh.QRs onlQ..<lli_Sl[cly"and~p_QLt>.ll.Yc __""---..-._-_-_-_-_-__-_-__-_-.__-_-_-__-_..----------------~- -_--.-_-_-.-.-
;tWJ:'1994 Wayne County Pork to-date information about the pork trition that were part of thc 1993
Industry Ambassador, participated industry as well as 100is to assist Reciprocal Meat Conference spon-

c---in-a-tw-o-4a-y Icadership·--scminar,- --thc·aml>assadors witlt-their respon-·sored by the Amerie~m Meat Sci.
·fune-2T-2T,sporrsored---uy-rtre Nco-·----si!Jilitres:4'hc-ms[ part·of the· pro- 'Once Associaiion and was hosted by
braska POIkJ'Lod!Kcrs Associalion. gram included workshops on con- the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Becky was joined by 10 other am- sumcr perceptions and auitudes of ._ Present and futyre issues facing the
bassadors from across the state. the pork industry, tips on media pork industry were the focus on

The 1993 County/Area Pork In- interviewing and promoting pork. topics addresscd by several of Ne-
uustry Ambassador Leadership ---.J;h£ ambassadors a<leo,Leg work- .braska's..pork..produccr.lcadcrs.and.

thclll1lbassadorsduring a picnic.
The second part oLthe program

lncllided a trip to .lhe National Pork
Producers Council headquarters in

cornbclt,Ms.Postsaidiflocalfiii'1J1· - Des Moines.IDwa.-There, the Ne- GJL9
b.f(lSka am.b..a.s.. s.'adD."-S_WCLc.jOlled.,_hY .._.. _____... ....FourthufJrrly;--rhisycar;,aid Wuync -cr>;gctt!eCCTitcroj1', tllc>retu:rm multi pork industry ambassadors form.

County -ASC'& wet-tor- Tcd FDSt. he good h..'GllISl~ prj"I'S ShOll!d he 1vrmnesnra )111 a plOgldm update by-___ __ _ _ " _
-.Ho-wcv",,s~i-UJ-r,hcr" i" ni II ',lotHI~--. - ..----.----- TficnaliOiiiif staffilnd,llOUr-o(ltlc------ . - -

3tlflllflt. left and d long pet inti or liCit The stale Agricultural Statistics council's facilities. Program topics
wcathercould correClthlngs quickly. Service said Tuesday the rain has ranged from cnvironmental and for-

Two cool se,;soos b'lck to back is kCJU-lh.c. emp lrOnLluatUilllg with ciantr;lde issues faci.'.'.g the. indu..s..'try
"really offt!lcwall." .;hesa~[1 No [)ne --
expecled this seasnn to be khind only spot harvesting reported. The 10 progress in the Pork Quality
last year in growing degree days, she five-year average has abollt 3 I per- Assurance Program (PQA).
added. Few farmers she has heard 01 cent of the harvest cuI. Becky will servea one-ycartenn
.. . . .. .. . SU¥bcan.maturil}'.i-s-al:;e--!1lj';gli1g - - as the Wayne ·C--ou-nty A,nba·s'sa"orhave planted the- sliorl seasun corn u
varietiesthisyeararterareawlIlsuf- with lesslthan I Pfercent blooming and will be involved in many local

comparc( to the lvc~ycar average
fercd frQm 10'!iJ~stqualities last y,ar of Hlpcn;cnt. 'file crop ratcd-6por- promotional and community
because of the cwl, wei season. cent poor, 19 percent fair. 72 per- activitieslo promole the pork in-

"They just can't believe it would eenlgood and 3 percent exccllelll'. ,dustry and the ambassador program.
She is the'daught~r 'of qary and

happen 2 years in a row," she said. The report said some fields may Darlene Appel of Hoskins.'
Citing ll00ding in many areasofthc not be repJanted hecause elf wet soil.

• Ohtrlbutor of v ...... _ HIli
brick til.

o Full lin", of fl"I.,lng"
mOlonry tQol. .

• llQr'ltonlt•

Energy Builds a
Be-lte-r·Ame!ico

fOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND IHlNSTRY

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402.37S·1101, Wa>p18, HE

:~:~:.::l ~ CI1;~::::lgh'
blo.:a.

• Slr,.....oll aurllKO bonding
t8fnont '

• Building matorlall

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

I ~,

RR *2
BOX 199

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

• John Deere 7200
Planters------built tough for
reduced tillage.con~!tions

_.•.1XI:.in. mainfram.es ..
Frame andunit·mounted .
ground attachments
available

• MaxBmerge® 2 planter
·accuracy

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 195.1

~\LO M£~~~
~1RU~1''-0o\t

CJO ~.... Mark Meyer
...; 287·9016

NRD Board Votes
To Coiifiriue-District Well

.Sealing Program
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources board voted unanimously to

continue the district's well sealing program. for fiscal year 1994 at the
June board meeting held Thur In Pierce.

The board voted to all e· $20,000 for the fiscal year program and
establish a sign up period to be held from July 1·31.

Once again, the Lower Elkhorn is offerirl'g financial assistance
through a cost share program to properly seal abandoned wells, The
approved fiscal year program requires landowners to contribute. $85
for domestic wells and $160 for irrigation wells. The Lower Elkhorn
NRD will then hire local well drillers to properly seal the abandoned
wells and pay the remaining sealing costs up to $500.
. The district-wide well sealing program was established in February
1992 to assist landowners. Last year during two sign up periods,

·approximately 300 abandoned wel/-$ were properly sealed through DER·HOLO COnCRETE'
this program, according to assistant manager, Ken Berney.

"Protecting water quality throughout the district is an~~~---£-oc~IJ--_I+~_~_,
~lt=t-iR1~~m~'f;.;J'tIl1I1'Y~I1t----PTi·iur·ity,,;"-rre-----s<mirr:--, ~And, through thiS program a direct ou e or ~-

contaminants to reach groundwater can be eliminated."
Landowners within the Lower Elkhorn Djstrict with abandoned r--..; .111"-..... well~ are urged to sign up for this program anytime between July .'~. U \\

·1 "31, Contact the local Soil Conservation Service field offi,ce to 'ull "".Of ~
apply. Preca.t It.....

In other business, the board approved 'the recolT,1m~ndation to hire FOR FAST D~~~~~::'L~:~~~~s& QUALITY

a NRD Forester. The Lower Elkhorn NRD' will cooperate with the
Nebraska Forest Service and jointly hire a NRD Forester to serve the
district. The po·sition will be funded 60 percent by the Nebraska
Forest Service and the remaining 40 percent by the Lower Elkhorn
NRD. .

The NR'o Forester, will work out of the Lower Elkhorn office in
,Norfolk and is expected to enhance the district's tree program.

The biggest advantage of hiring a NRD Forester will be in assisting
communities in establishing tree program,s. Currently witt-jjn the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, 15 .communlties are awaiting assistance from a
forester for tree inventorie's and community tree assistance,

·····acc,ortlln~ltf·-Gai'yF1Ej"(genTatter;··-mlle~ore-ster.~'tr('--r,nn:rf-Of~>rer-·

would also work..te assist wildlife ana windbreak plantings,
The next monthly meeting of the Lower Elkhorn NRD board will be

held Thursday, July 22 .

Terry Meyer
375·4272

Sieve Meyer
375·4192

-TREES

·TERRACES

-DAMS

----.w-A'fE-RWAY-S-

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS



Reunions held
/Blatchford reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford one daughter. along with their
ioined awoL 50 OLlie}' telatives at families held a family reunion 00

bride ofCorby Scbweers

After 5 Club reschedules meeting time'
Wayne - Tl)e After 5 Club meeting scheduled feir 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 13 at the Black Knight has been rescheduled 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesda Jul 13.

_ ,.. uu__u_.. ..=-.' .. '. .-n~\l~tLestile\ 1. the wa}dp,which.anindividual or
grQup of pe9pIel1Ve-:- 2;oTana pertaimngi;o:ceustQm~vaIileSisogi~y.enti,:~ss~nqfri~Ddc__ .
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn:see COMMUNITY
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WAYNE- Jason-J.oriltmSenison of Gynthia Jorgenson-o(Albany~- "c.

, Oregon\yas-prQlIIllIerI::llnn~Tanlc of Sergeant in ·the United States
Mmjnc€olps.- .".
- Sergeant Jorg9n~en's address is 1716 South46th Dr., Yuma, AZ

-8'53'6'F=fle-is-slatlOneihlt II1e=M'Jrlne CDrps::=Aif=5latlOn-in-~·:;;u~m-;ai-+..ec-~:...--·_,-----
until March 1995. ' .

He is the granson of Gordon & Frieda Jorgensen of Wayne, Roy
~==±S=ommerfeld of Wayne and Helen Sommerfeld of Wayne.
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~-,-..\-lirantlsJJrJ1nn.rJ21L111o~~-
:.;.:....CCc__ ._ ... S'TAN'T N-- 'Fhe-annuat-I~ant-Reuniunwill'bchc1d~'UndaY;July 11 in

the Stanton Senior Cenler Jor a noon pot luck dinner. Irene Kant is
~residenLlh!s..)'W@':L P,<lgj(rueger is secrelaJ}'__-=-- ...... --

served with mcals

.-Leather and"LCice Square'Dance Club met
Wayne - The Lea.ther and LaceSqullJ"e Dance Club ofWayne met June.
25th in the Wayne Auditorium with eight area clubs dancing to the

. calling of Mary Channer-Paul. Lunch committee was Al & Norma
Ehlers•. .Jim" Rachel .and Steve Rabe.' The greeters. were Trever.

---c?0S6:-TI'lJutmanl1atld.ruay !'Joms. .'. '.'
A Square Da'nce will be held atlhe Wayne County Fair on August

5th with Dean Dedennan calling. " .
~t=i'~~"'-==,' =: .. '--' ··_·"_c=c:E==T=h=e=Lc;;eil.!ker.Jlnd Lac~Qu_b_.Fi!lJlQl_b.9~L!lt1.Y(!!'~lIK!.tI1Lll.n_<I.

-mrgusc.TI!e. C:ljjITriext danre...~e])~p.jiii:ioer:[()withPatrifk .'
Chambers. / '

baked potato, hma beans, apricot
nectar, rye bread, ice cream.

Thursday: Turkey,-whipped
potatoes with gravy, oriental
blended vegetables, whole" wheat
bread, peaches. .

Friday: Cod nuggets, oveQ
browned potatoes, tomatoes, whole
;vheat bread, dUleh apple dessen.

Coffee and milk

'I'ho Wllynll Hllndd,1"r!<llly, duly 9,1993

(Week or July 12-16)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations call 375·1460
Monday:.Pork chops, dressing,

cauliflower, applesauce, white
bread, sUllar cookie. •

Tuesday: Chicken fillet Gn a
bun, potato salad, wax beans, jeJlo
cubes, fruit cocktail. .

Wednesda\y: BBQ meathaJls

..

The city park in Emersonwris shirts with colors matching the Library to hold book sale
the -setting -for the marriage of bridesmaids. WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library will be holding a book sale from
Jalayne Frey.andKevin Keyes,both 'Musi~as provided by LuLu Saturday, July 17 through Saturday, July 31 during its regular hours. . Amy ·Sue Wriedt and Corby ringbearer was Cody Williams of
previously of Wayne, on June 12 at Frey, 'Brett and Barb Frrelbcnlr-wil.lr The sale will feature' books fonfllages-which-have-been-tltseareoo-Bf 7\lIcri"Schweers exchanged marriage Yorba LInda, CA: ...
6 p.m', The Rev,·Befl-Wtlk-eA of Jeff Wllif addmg 10 a nnle::d: -- anated::1..o.J!ie-library. Miscellaneous items suc;h as King Tut slides, vo s on June 26 at Redeemer The ushers we~Kramer of

'-'SCTii](e"S Lutheran-Tnurch -ii1:-etrrl"Frey-atsoacClJ!llj1anied..Gar(jl· .~m6vle Beethoven, prints from-the Great Plains-scrles-an -sets 0 Lulheran-cnurCh- in-"WaynF."" Norlolk"J'{JfY MoCffefof Lincoln,
.EmccsOA-{}ffiGiatea.atthe outdoor-·and'-Bar.tne.y's-auet wilh g·ultar. craft and sports biography books will be included in the sale.. Officiating was Reverend Frank Tyler Roth of' Wisner, Mitch
event. Other soloists. were Brenda Bice, The library hours ar9 from noon to 3 p.m~MonQ.ay through Fnday, Rothfuss. Bowrreyuf Lincoln and Craig

P-arents of the couple arc LuLu Brett Fuelberth, Sylvia Olson, and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays. Parents of the couple arc Ronald...M1)!!l~.of Wisner~

and the late Delee Frey of EmJirson JamIe Schrick and Sarah Foster~ _ .... RetiPedteachers plJt1uck dinner he.ld and Sandra Wriedt of Wayne, and The bride's-· mother wore a
an,CCarolari(jI;>onKeyes-"f1nman. Guesls were seated by the'ffosts Thomas and Joan Schweers of lavender,~

---Il"rcnda BiCe of Columbus was and Hostesses. They were eur",,--+-W'A~Wayne!\lea retired~ Wisner.' groom's mother wore an ivory linen
-mebcsrwomar,arntMike Babntzke Carol Frey olElBcr=Jny=d.. potluck dinner Tuesday, July 6th althe Presbyterian Fellowship hall. Thf. bride wore a full-length, suit.. __--'-_.
of O'Neill was the best man. Bob Wawrman of Emmct and Gil Twenty members and 15 guests enJoycovlsl ng, p' " candlelight color gown made by her Susan Schaul is of Rochester,

Bridesmaids were Jenny Leffler and1dnl4a Frey of Colon. film on black bears presented by Randy Pedersen. The president mother. The gown had a bodice had MN sang "The Wedding Song",
of Emerson; Deb Schrick of Sioux The wedding party; families' and announced the next regular meeting would by September 7, 1993 at re-embroidered schiffli lace embel- "Only God Could Love You More",
City, IA and Lori Kurtz of guest'S were dressed in the wedding Wakefield. lished with beads and crystal and "Friends'" at the ceremony.
Col 0ri~ p r In gs', ---cu:- '=!ors-uMcal;-fuchsio,l'urpl'e-and- --.. ~ --. .--- • • ..-s&Jl>ins and a· pGuffaflt-skirt..ef--Etmnie· Webe,of'Waynecservet!-as
GrooffisffieA "'eFe Dayle KeyesolC .black____ utheranBrotherlwodlwstspwuw ...------ b~,Iffi~A. The ..sweetheart .. organist.· ------ .... --_..--

~.-~NfJTfolk;~r.ian-EaY4e",-,>CSi=x---~dingcouplcleft the park WAYNE.=.c.l'he.-WaynecountYcbranch of Lutheran Brotherhood.#8212. neckJinc.wasJin.edwith pearls.--Her--- .Amy Godbey'o! KansasCiiy and
Falls,' SD; and Scott Keyes of for the reception in a horse drawn . mel for a picnic on July 4 al6 p.m. at Bressler Park. Vice president floor length veil was deSigned of A '1 M f 0 h ' d
Inman. buggy. Les Youngmeyer and his wife Pearl hosted the event and led the group satin applique flowers from the thpn eyer 0 rna a reglstere
. Personal attendants were Lori The reception ';"as held at St. in singing lhe doxology before the meal of fried chicken and hot dogs. dress. She held a hand bouquel of e guests. . ,

~d-Shcitd"!'ttls of . Lukc'ifChurch and the cake Was cut Afterwards, patriotic songs were sung and prizes were award';!: assorted white gardenf1owers. . ,A. receptIOn followed .the cere-
Wakefield. , . by Sylvi.a Olson of Wakefield and The bridesmaids carrying a mony at 6 p.m. at the Wisner City

E le A_··..:l· t b f d d n Audllonum. June and Jerry BalerFlower girlS were M'lf.dy Keyes Verna Pruss or Inman. Coffee ag S~£ zary mee s ouquet 0 assorte gar en owers of Wayne, Larry and Barb Moeller
of Inman; Katie Kurtz of.Colorado f}GlIrers were Thelma James of WAYNE _The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757 met July 5 at the Aerie of all colorS wore a tea length gown of Wisner, and Lonnie and Greta
Springs, CO and Stefani Keyes of --waJ<eficl<I-lHltl·MllI'gare+l'fuss *-+"irrmn",it·h-i+memberspresent. President Doris Gilliland called the TmhaedegOfrwO;SahmadagruefnntacdsllekaYpebroccOlalardes' Roth of Wisner hoslccl.1lle.cYent.
Norfolk. Ring girl was Jena Inmarr:'---,'- - meetin....fi~~.· '''nol nlono.were.madc..for..woillrs.in the Chic;l<911 TlJ ak t d db
S h' k f S' C' I d' ". u.Uv,....~ mctlYyaTaDric·rose.Tlie·miiia:-o~ c-c ewascu.•an serve y

c nc 0 10UX Ily, a an nng The guests were registered by Parade which is sponsored by the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary and Eagles . ... Tammy Schweers of Wisner and
bearer was Josh Keyes of Inman. Shirley Keyes of Inman, and the Aeries. An icc cream social plus pie and cakes is planned for July~at honor was Heidi Wnedt of Wayne, Lisa Meyer of Norfolk. Dean and
Llghllng candles were Bart Frey of fuchsia and teal punch was served lJ1e Eagles at 119 Main St. The social will begin at 5:30 p.m. Also, and the bndesmmds were Wendy Tracy McConnick of Omaha served

~----Emcrson-alld TOiey Keyes--cl--ny~yeSOfN5flOlk...~ a pancake breakfast IS p'lafil1Cl1lor:JlIl-y10th-from 6. a.m.m-t-p;m: KrameL--OL..Noriolk,..Jennlf.er_. the p ncn
I Hammer of Wayne and Nicole u. .nman. . Jalayne' works at Valcom Proceeds will go to the building fund. Al the Wayne County Fair on Recline of Littleton, CO. The After a hon~ymoon In Colorado

The bndc wore a below Ihe knee Business Center in Norfolk and August 5 - 3, the Eagles A. uxiliary #3757 will sponsor some prizes. th I II b ~,- th
I th ' d 'th I II nowerg·,'r.1 was Mariah Meyer" of e' coup e WI . e m"'o.l.rg Clreng IVOry .. ress WI ace co ar Kevin works al Great Dane Trailers The'July 2nd Barbecue Supper was.altended by 25 - 30 people. . home at 1510 19th St., Central
and her attendants' wore the same in Wayne. After a short trip to Serving at the meeling was Janet Anderson, and Mylet Bargholz will Norfolk and the candlehgRters were C't N br'a ka Th b'd .
0tv10 "·eN • "'llh o'a~h ....car n"o nf Tara Moeller of Wisner and Ka'y I y, e ,s.· e nels Clll'-

...., > ~lli' ",:,u .M W,--,"". I c>' ne y
. -bake-Gkobojh-1A,thenewlyweds· .. serve atthe'nextmcetingon-July 19. The'birthdaysong was sung for Ann Bahr of Norfolk. rentIy enrolled at the Umverslty of

the weddmg colors. The groom and will make their home in Pilger. all who had a birthday in July. Th bl k Nebraska-LIncoln, and IS a graduate
groomsmen wore western style bib L.."'-......:.....:.....:.....:..........:.._-:;... --J e groomsmen wore ac f W H' h S h~(

tuxedos with'a brocade vest and a 0 ayne d I~ d / ~-wis~
Senior Cenrer Retreat to be-held at Ha-l-sey -oowtie~The.be~tman was Jason ~H)Oe~ Jrah 'tc6oo/fn

m1<)3~s:~d
C M al M . Schweers ot Wisner and lhe g g . .ongregate' e enU J ed S f Al from Nebraska Wesleyan Umverslly

. A portion of the parenting isolallon and develop healthy groomsmen were ar ass 0 - in May 1993. He is currently em-
course "Self-Esteem: ' ,\ Family friendships llJ"C included. abama, Jerry Rabe of Wisner and ployed by the Farmers National

.Affair" will be taught at a Mother- All women are welcome to Tyson .Moeller of LIITcoln. The Bank in Central City, Nebraska.
Daughter retreat July 16-13 at the attend along with a daughter,
Halsey 4'H camp in Halsey, granddaughter or special young lady.
Nebraska. It offers ways to teach age 6-12. Women are encouraged
our children and ourselves that we to come even if they do not bring a
are lovable and capable. Everyone young girl. For more information
knows something about parenting or to register for this retreat contact
and this retreat will help you build Linda Lacey at P.O. Box 217,
on that knowledge. Unique growth Culbertson, NE 69024 or phone
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Mr. and-.Mrs. Kevin' Keyes

Jalayne Frey and Kevi~
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-_fait_b.-- ,n.~:~ath"-L be1ieLwithout-need-of-eel'tain 1?1'oof.-2.-beliefin GOd-or-"'
in testimony about God as recorded in ScriptUI"eS. 3: a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RE,~o
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WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

.. 375·202Q
~~

SCHUMACHER
MCllIUOE WILTSE
-:l"UNEftAEdfeME-~

'WAYNE 'CARROLL
-~W+NSlDE-4,AURHb--- -

FAMILY HEALTH
"CARE,CENTER

$J~lW!err'a- ~:: ~:,~~;:,'Ill .... _ 402.3:17.\061

Terra-International, Inc.

_~~~;~~WNk 3t;"r3:7~g:J85
1-800·344·0948

MONDAY PM - the casual summer choice
....when you can't come on Sunday

GRACE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
904 boganStreetWayne, NE

t
hone: 375-)905

. FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES

~
sUNDAY: 9:00 AM BIBLE CLASSES

Gmu 10:00 AM SERVI<;;E
~ MQNDA'(: 6:45 PM SERVICE

Wayne Auto Parts
__ -B!G.._, MACHINE S~OP ~_EB-y'!.9L

LJ. .~"117 SQjJih Main Wayno. NE-.

Bus. 375-3424
, ·'Ho~~ 07c.OOO()
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• ,', W~yn... HE (;87f17
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Full Pardon.....---.
AMERICAN FAMILY
M':I.III.'" :131 ;._
AUI/) I/OMt lJUSINtSS !1f"AlllIlIJt Col

JEFF PASOLD Wnyne, NE.
Olf. 402-3251 nes. 402-37.5-5109

--- -----

--- .S~meti~:::eCDrrdem~~7l:~rSeIV(,S It ig;.nost pain-
The ""''''''''''' ~ ful. A soul irrtorment is real stress. '
Wayne ~~:::, lb·· f If' d ---- t· S ..' Herald ·lIlt·,,,,,,,· Jesus i erates us rom se -can. emr'la lOn. . pares __

us the. guilt others .Iay on us. and frees us 'from 'the
~~_~~~~--~_c_-PFisonswe make foc..ourselYES~----:--~--~_-_~-_--~

. Get sprung from your prisons this ?tinday tn church.

i
~'· FIRST

.. NATIONAL

. . ~~ 375-2525
WAYNE. NE. 68787
McrnberFDIC
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There is therefore now no condem
"Ilationfortllose who~.in Christ
-JeJu.5t-_R-"m:US~:l-::=!t

~,="",........-_.......=-.,:---=-

FIRST LUTHE~AN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Allen

CENTRE .
918 MAIN SJAEET
WAYNE, NE. 6B181

402-315·1922

"lNH,iAE CAR'lNG MAKES
,HE DIFFERENCE"

M. (d. W~LnBAiiM
~OM;}

lOS Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

...

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

~Eg~~~
- 202 PEARL ST. WAYNE;, NE. 375-2U22

PlDL-GRIESS, It.m·OWN,EHTMANAOER

\WS. WAYNE
.... ..." ... FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-80'0,733-4740

305 Maln.,402·375·4745
r1a;-NE:-il878-~74T4B~

EV ANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east or Country Club
(Calvin .~.roeker, pastor).

Sunllay:Sunday school, 9:30
a./O.; worship, 10:30; evenmg..
worship, 6 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil· Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sundlly school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship. 6:30 p.m. Wed nesday:'

____Ch9jr.practice 7_p.m: Bible stud,)',
7:30; children's church (or ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, singing and

~~sem~;;",:;·,;;::;;:::.--:'::':=--::':':-:::::..;;"-=:;:-:;::/-:::~-:::::::..:..::==.:..::::==:..........::.:========--=-=--=-=--=-=~--~ __--:- """"""-_
Wa-)1-Tnl.He~.=;;;;;;;;;;~.;..;;; --refre%hmenls),-1-~O.-For- free bus \Sunday sehool, -\0; -Wednesday~- Church. 10:30· a:m:Wednesdacy': -se-rvice,-10:45; church picnic', park, Tuesday: -!i"tilU'meetliig-'-9 a.m.;

transportation call 375-3413 or WELC meetmg, 7:30 p.m. Adult Bible study and prayer, 8 6 p.m.; softball, Salem vs. Wakefield Health Care Cerner tape
375-4358. p.m. . Covenant, Christian vs. St. Joh~~minislery, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS 7, 'Sunday-Friday: Explorer Worship and WOW, 7:30p.m.;
JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES (supp!x_pastor)... . . DiXOn--camp",:-wednesday:IC"Oveilant· fellowship. 8:30. ThiJrsday:
Kingdom Hall //ccS1lnday: Sunday school, 10 Wodien . workdllY, ·9:30 a.m.; Alcoholtc's Anunymous, 8 p.m.
616 Grainland~__/L::'---'a.m"; worship, 11; Community DIXON UNITED quanerl)' congregational, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Public meeting~JO__ Youth, Ponca State Park, 12:30 METHODIST' . Winside
a.m.; Watchtower studY.IO:~O~ p.m.Wednesday:_SpirituaLLiJe JT·J· Fr~~~d)_aS~Q!'t. .. .-IMMANUEL --LUTHERAN ---_-_-- _

FlIfS'I'-B i\.P'I;IST _ . ..- -tuesday.- -Congregatiol1-b()l}k~'~G0mmjllee,~7upo!"-'-;-ll}0nthJ-y,-Sunday: -W0I-Shlpuwlth-eom'-~U(Richl'-iif-Carnei;pastor) . ST. PAUL'S LUTimRAN;
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15 sludy, 7:30p.m. T h ur"sd-a J'.: lTIcc_ting,-IJQ. _. . mumon, 9 a:,m.,. Slln~lI)'JcI1()()I,",_~ -EJoiday-:---\'6ters--meet.mg,c8-p;m; _ (J,,~r-re-yLee,; pastor)

a'.m.;Sunday Bible :school,~u~nistry school. T3D-~:~_ _ -~- ~~~--.__~=m. - - ~ -- Sunday:- -the Lutheran· Hour, Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
coffee-f"lIewshlp,--H):30;-worship;: ...~~u~-... -. .. .' .u~ Ul'!.IT1!;D_ ME_TUO~S!-.~T _'.~ A b~a<!ea-st-K~'fe-H.,' -::!:?O ~"'-"-'- ..<l.~. to noon.-SuRltar: WOOlHp-=--=

.~_Jl',,0..,"4....5~..W~~y~,dlible~dF~!-:R- C.1J;r4J,"Bc~ ('I'; "~Fr-lt&~-or)- - -(R-d' K .\;C~];HO~-CSurriffiY schOOFand~BmIe-=sfud.y,9;_wltn-h01:l':::<:0mmumon, 8 and WS6
7 p.m. . . . (Fr.anldin Rothfuss, _pastor) ..§.?nday: Worsliill with com- ~a~~-~a,y~e~~$:s~~o::;>GarY's-H",prshi~~I-Or-:Missi()nsFair, a.Ill,; famny-sUridafSffiOO1~'1?~~=

=F..IRS1':;cen~~cH~~ ~~~~~;)~~~L= .~~ N6UaW~~:~~~~~g~~ur:~~~t Fo0tl:To",n Earkingnloti-I():'I.~-=2~~i~'!fgiN·m: Thursda~~~~~xe~fI-,mli; .. _
OF' CHRIST Sunday.QY:orShip;::S~OandIt date. -~---~.-~--- -- p:m. Sunaay: Mass, If a.m., Monday: Paslor's office hours, 9
(Christian) .a.m.;intergenerational Sunday donuts and coffee afte,rwards. PR£SBYTERIAN a.m. to noon; women's Bibl~_st_uQY,-
East Uighwa-yc-3S- school, church--carnival,--<},45~' (Dave Rusk, speaker) :__ 9;3JL.IJu,sda-y+=l4iiiOi'S'-offlce - ~~.
(Clark Medill, Chuch Harris\ordination. Tacoma, _.!!Q!ikins ~----Smntay>-CChUiC11school,9:30 hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Wedne~
intedm pastor) Wash., 2 p.m~Car~\\'QG.__ PEACE..lJl'I'lIED__ ._ . _'-:_lI..lll.;.YQl1th chui4-1Q:3a;.:wer~Chours, 9 im.

~---Sullday: Wayne State College ship, 2:30, Monday: Worship, --=--GHfJRtH~F'-efttUST---...li.. - --!Q-D00H.-'f-hin'sdar--Ear!y flSers
class, -9:15 a.m' Sunday school, Redeemer, 'hpofl1;;;=C-=ciJ-;--{l:"- - -__ '. . Bible study, .6:30 a.m.; Christian
9:30; worship, 10:30; CarcGroup. Tuesday: Bible study,. 6:45 a.m:; (George Yeager,. pastor) ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Couples Club canoe trip.

Senior Ccnter Bible study, I:30 Sunday: Worshlp,9:30 a.m. (Bruce Schut, pastor)
--FIF-S'f-~1'IUNI-T¥-, --p;m.;SociaIMinistry-committee,'l Garroll- TRINITY EVANGELICAb- . Sunday: S~nday s~hool and

LUTHERAN p.m. Wednesda'y+--Mary Circle, ce .' ....1... ..- ~ LUTHERAN- ._____Blble class, -8.4S-a..m., wor~hlfl. TRINITY LI !TH~'R i\.N
~AlTOnir-'T:15Ta:m~orcasTlrC1C,TP:m.;· ~GREGAT ONAL· 10; Clrcull convocatlon, Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Missouri Synod Martha Circle, 7:30. Thursday: PR~SBYTERIAN (Jam~s~elson, pastor) . """""lVlartinsbtwgi-~2-J.{l ill Mgndaj': Wednesday: Church Women, 2
. -. {lUclyllerfefs,'pastor) LeaV,n'oTSpnngTiClOPrison, 4:3~11 Axen, pastor) .. Fnday. Church COUIIC!Illlcet- Voters,-8- p,m. Friday: World- p.-fiI~-=--- --- -

S d W h' 9 P m Sunday: Worship and Sunday 109, 8 p.m. Sunday: .Worshlp, relief sewing I p;m. ~.~---
un ay: ors Ip, a.m.;·· ---school, 10 a.m., at.lhe Congrega- 9:30 a.m.; VacauonBlble .school - ., _

Sunday school, all ages, 10:05; _ UNITED METHODIST
CircuitConvocatiol4 Martinsbu<g-,- -ST-.---AJ'lSELM.'S ·tional Church. h~rs.J!£ti'{itiCLalld..-cookollt,-'l-SAn:M=I UTHERAlS, --:-. -(Mary;n;cQf.fei•.pastO~)==~~
2 p.m. Monday: Elder's meeting, EPISCOPAL p.1I1~day:-~uarterlyvtters . (Kip Tyler, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
7:30 p.m.;. voters meeting, 8. 1006 M.ain St. ~~ ~AU~'S ~UT~ERANfOfT_ ~~~ll' lu Y't~· T h ~;5SdaY-'-----£U1ttl-ar---W01Ship, . 9 "a:T.llrrl,-,-TT'u.ues-d-ay:--tJnitcd--Methodi~1-

(James M. Barnett, paSforj-- ·ristop e, <relY e;Jlas or ~QO Irary, L __ p~m. --doughnuts and dialogue, -10. .Wom:e-tf,-1:30p.rn.
FIRSt 'UNITED Sunday: Scrvices, 11 a.m., Sunday: -Worship,-8:30 a.m.;

---METHnDlST_u~ exceptsccond SunaaLofeach . Sunday school, 9:20. Wednesday: ZION LUTHERAN ommunl·ty. Cal.~.n__.d·ar ---,
(Dona'ld Nunnally, pastor) month at 12 noon. Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30 p.m. (Peter Cage, pastor) _ . _ _. _ __

-~.(Janfl-c=Mm""'e=I)"',=======---=== ~_~_-"'Suunndnaa,y¥'·~w~GGJrrsship.-US__a..m>;;c-+~~~--~--~.=~~""'-'====-';;==.=>"i.",,'ij.,,;:.=====:....=---+-

associate pastor) ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC UNITED METHODIST ice cream ~ocial, 4 p.m. . SUNDAY, JULY 1'1
Sunday: Morning worship, (Donald Cleary, pastor) (Donald Nunnally, pastor) WORD OF LIFE Alcoholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor 8:3

9:30 a.m. Wednesday: UMW, 2 Saturday:. Mass. 6 p.m. (Janet Mowery, MINISnUFS . , JULY 12
p.m.; Evening UMW, 8. Thurs- Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m. '. associate pastor) l'hu-rsday' Bible stYdy,-IO- Waynccc:hapter 195 OES,Masonie Tcmple, 7:}Op.m.
day' G~OB 1I ills , ---~.-----s-unday: Worship, 9-a.m:;no- -- ---:~WayneGGunlycJaycees~Co.!!Jl!!b_us.F.ed.e.. r.al meeting room, .8 p.m.

S d h I W d d a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 1(L. - ..Immunization Clinic, 1:30 p,m.; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN_ un ay sc 00 .. e nes ay: dn.; service, 10;30. Wednesday: VFW Auxiliary,Yet'sClub,&-p.m. -.-----
"Good Grief' support group, 7:30. (J·ack Willianfs, pastor) Methodist Women, 7 p.m. Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; TUESDAY, JULY 13

Smrday: Worship, 9---a.m.-;- C -- -- d . prayer serviee, 7.- Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne SeniOr Center, 6:30 a.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN coffee fellowship, 10: 10; Sunday oncor Villa Wayne Ten-antsCIuoWeekfy meetmg, 2 p.m.
Missouri Synoll school, 10:10; WELCA executive CONCORDIA LUTHERAN T eslie Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran $hurch, 6 p.m.
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) board, 10: 10. Monday: Ca r.e -'.;J Wayne Community Theater board meeting. StaleNational Bank.
(Merle Mahnken, Ccnter coml]1ullion, 10 a.l11,~hut- (Duane Marburger, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 7:30 p,m.

assSocl3dte I!-Tashtorj h H~Qn~- .a;'.~llu..; ..~baFe·c~~.~dtoa·.m~,.~~'( ..R.lCKy.=~rl~ls~lISt0f)~-==-- __ DAVA_iliafyrV.e..~()~Jl:9·~~-,:::-J-~:;~:-n:_- .. 'C c,_~_~ _un .a~ _e":'uL",tan '-_Q!II, Red=cr,~p.m~Hily.Scouts,. 7. . ~. - . . --SUi d l' [J SJj .. ~UT'<TI"J ....-T' VL...-po

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; T,uesdar- Tops, 6:30 p.m.; 'After ship:lO:45; old fashionCd-ice cream u~ ay: lOa }Yors Ip s~fVlce Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
Sunday school and Bible dasscs,9; Five' Club, Black Knight, 6:30. social, 6:30 p.m. T h u rsda y: of praIse.. Pastor qu-yl Rltwey of a.m. to noon
worship with holy communion, 10; Thursday: Naomi and Esther WELC church, 2 p.m. Wausa IS guest Speaker, I<J.,"O Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State CoUege Student Center, I)OOn_

' a.m.; lunch afteLW.orshlp, nOOij,
Circuit Convocation,Martinsburg, Circles,2 p.m. friends and former members United Methodist Women dessenluncheon 21l.ITh---. .__.._. ._
2p,iJi:Moilday: Worship, 6;45 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN welcome. Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
p.m:; Board of Education. 7:30; WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN (Richard Carner, pastor) Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Board of Trustees, 7:30; Board of Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Wakelield .-____ Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
Stewardship, 7:30; Church coffee and fellowship, 10:35. broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor- AI-Anon, City Hall,second floor, 8 p.m.

---tDlJfteil, 8:30. Wednesday: ship, 8:30; Sunday school and CHRISTIAN CHURCH THURSDAY, JULY -15
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 WAYNE WORLD Bible study, 9:30; Mission Fair, (Tim Gilliland, pastor) Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,
a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. OUTREACH CENTER Martinsburg. 2 p.m. Thursday: Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 1:30 to 3;30 p.m., First United Methodist Church, north door
Thursday: Summer "Lite" Bible A:ssembly of God Voters' mecting, 8 p.m. a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,

study, 7:30 p.m. . 901 Circle Dr. E~VANGE~LICAL E'REE C9:30I; p~ai8s0e/thwobrsthhidP, 1O:
1
30

b
; Pearl

(Mark Steinbach, pastor) - - ar son s If ay ce e raHon,
. punday: Worship, 10 a.m.; (Bob Brenner, pastor) 2:45 p.m.; softball, park, 6 p.m.
prayer meeting; 6 p.m. Wednes- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Wednesday: Cottage prayer
day: Adult and childrcn's Bible a.in.; worship, 10:30; potluck din- meeting, 7:30 p.m.
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- ncr for senior adults, honoring Eva
malion phone 375-3430. Larson's 90lh birthday, noon; open EVANGELICAL

housc, church, 2;30 p.m., Eva Lar- COVENANT
son's 90th birthday, 3 p.m:'pro- (Charles D. Wahlstrnm,
gram.; evening- service, 7:30. pastor)

JUesaiIy:FCWM-nistricrMeet"-· -SUIl{!1,y-:--5unday- -school-for ...
ing, Wayne Evangelical Free everyone, 9:30 a.m.; wroship

I
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ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engage<!iIl 10.1'.J?leli~re. 3. persons livi_ng

--"u"p--.to theidealsofsportsmanship,--;r.- the object or-enjoyment for spectators. fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see.FlJN

Wayne Dolphins glide past
_~..•op--ponents'afKi'wa.nismeet

In lhe 11-12 year-old division a
medley relay team of Christy
Mitchell, Lindsay Woehler, Jessica
Woehler and Ellie Jones placed sec
ond and another relay team of Pam
Costilow, Stephanie Pickenpaugh,
Katie Langbchn and Lisa· Walton
placed lhird.

_ -BECKY---FLETCHER dives into the water for her leg of the medley relay during action Daniel Johnson won the butter-
at the Wayne Kiwanis Swim Meet. 1'hursaay lii"'WaYne. The ",ayne nolpl1il1s__t~~fI1 easi- fly and pl~ced se-coll(\in thellr~l,-,

::..--_-Jywon the te.aDOiIW (,nne wealher:;fuQdeneir fnvitafiOnil. _n=:.===",mm ,~tJ:qkSW.hl!Di'dillng.a.1'ourthplace
effort in lhe backstroke. Melissa

,,----Wa-vn.e-St.ate,bires DQl."le')Jb.all_ ~~~e~:n~~:/~:~I~~~~~S~~~e~~_ .' _ - = - .
;TJ'--- U--' ncr-up in the breaststroke while E~Y KI~NEY'D3CkstroKes her wa~ t~ the fimsh line in

en~~L--,.---A.Jn..-.-,~.mCLTn.··.L~nnT"S ·d..... 1 t.Te··S······ -- JesslcaWOChrerwas-ihTrdin~lTe--erglTranll unl!eFi:tiViSiOiI. Sl'i'iPCaptnreat'irsl placem
~~_ ~....,. ~~17"" liI7....nClf,-jfo""~i--Lb"u..tte;o;r:nflCCy:-.- the evenrana--wastlle top overall sWImmer for the-meet.

The Wayne Kiwanis Bwim Meet third in the bre~tstrokeWhileRyan' .J'ritam Dalal--was .third in the placed lhird in the breaststroke.
~_was -b-ekCTlUlrsdai:.althe':'ciLy= Hix-placed,secQnd. in-thtl-"breilst---'backstroke-and-fifth -in'the-breast-' - Ttre-medley relayteamof Audra

swimming pool with foLir teams stroke and .third in thil'backstroke, stroke and Dustin Sutton waslhird Sievers, Thompson, Guill and
competing. The meet was cut shon .' Chriss,)' lones- was .third·in-the in theJiutlerfIy; fiftlLin theback~Dusti!LSlltlon place(Lthird while
duc to mcl11TIale weather tiiil\V)iyne~-DacRStroke, fifth in the butterfly and stroke and sixthin the breaststroke. Jessica Ford placed fifth in the
t~~~<Ll1t=~~i~.op_,Six!h.inlheJ)feaststr0ke.:-:-:- ..' --- -'Darci-Bargholz-was.fonrthin'he-breasts~oke~;Sleve~sTOnndedout

. Ilonors: .. . ~•... ' .... In the--,~.;IOyellf.-()ld~~egorya__.hr"aststroke_alliLfiftll1n-the=btltte",_clhescormg-wllh a slxlh place fimsh
..:~.~._.---Sl1iffton pfacCil runner-up willi medley relay ieam of Stacy· Kardell, fly while Lisa Walton was fifth in in the backstroke.

224 while Scribner-Snyder followed Annie Bierbower".BrittrJ.ey Frevertlhe-backstroke. HeidiJohnson added _'.' ..•.....
--with-lSS,-SGhuylcr finishetHeurth-~:"nd::"~atie-Walton:pi~];edfirst.:I£Iille=amt!'::J'i1!.wcf.ffiisJi-tn-:-the-breast- ------"I'HERE-WEltE-' 'Sll"C iar-'

::..c--.--c;-~.----wiT.hr68:------ another medley- re1a¥ .-te-am--of--s~:.._ __..awards-givenJoLthe..higlt-poinl--------c'
_l.l!-\hl:...cighLand-umler--eategory-lilTIfnie Munsell, Molly Mujr, The 13-14 year-old medley relay winners in each bracket. Emily=-=--,---..-----Cthe _Il1-"~ team oLEmilY_--Malissa-E.redtick.wn-an.~nt>rne-_ t(}a~¥-~!'re¥eft; Jessica Kinll\wwllftii\,ITe-eiglIt'umIen:-at-
Kmncy,JrlMs"Luhr,-Brad-Freve-r+----smrplaceathifd:-'- - . - Ford, Sara Kinney and Stacey egory while Brad Frevert won lhe
and Marilyn Fletcher placed first. Frevert added first place finishes Langemeief placed runne.:up while boyseight'Qnder division.
Frevert also placcd firsl in the but- in th~J)ackstrol<:e ang oI.he butterfly Sara Kinney won the bre_a!itstroke;' __, Brittne~-,,-m.Fas the_toI'9

----;-'t"'erl1y, sccond in the o:.lckstroke and -while Bierbower woO'the breast- placed secoild'iil t1)ebJlttergy,and--, JO_yearcOldll"male WhiklknMeyer
third inthe breaststroke while Luhr stroke. Munsell was second in the 'fifth.-irrtlle-backstroke. .was the top male in the same age
won the breaststroke and thl'- back, backstroke and Malissa Fn;drickson Brandy Frevert was first·rolhe group. Jessica Schafer of Scribner-
stroke. was fourth in the butterfly. Shawn backstroke and third in the breast- Snyder was the top 11-12 year-old

'Kinney won the backstroke, Ford notched a fourth place finish §lroke_while--Btian 'Johnson was female swimmer and Stanton's
.;....---ine-tlile-ct!\''eRt--l~l-liKkIec:I--ar-fiiFS1l-iirrlfllEi-bi*lfSjfFll-lre.-c-----.-~~p1aeet1-thirdin-the~bultcrflrand--in,h-ellr",ms[j'(jIre:llTIOW'allOi\-was' t1llruln1lie breaststroke aiJd'fifil1in- " Brandon PetCrsorIwas lhe tOp male.

fourth in the backstroke while the backstroke. Langemeier added . . .' f S'b S d
Danika Schuett placed fifth in the fourth place efforts in the back- Angle RI;S olen. ner- ?y t~r
bUJterl1y.. --. _ strokeand-breastslroke- whHe-plac--' was-thewp ema C-SWlmmer m - . e

.lnJ.be.bo-ys, di¥i.si()n~t-was Ben-----e..jng-si-"thill-lhe butterflY;:-----------'3cT4 d,VISIOn whIle Nick Faltys o-f--
Meyer capturing top honors in the 'Amy Guill led the t5-.llLyeilr- --Schu lerdid-Jikew'

_,. . . _ _ ,,-bmre!fl__~_'_ aIds with first p '&.finishes in the--'Wvision.Amy_Gwll was the-top
Ryan Teacli was runner-up ,In the butterfly, backstroke and breast- swimmer in the 15-18 category as

=backstrok=nd-fomthin=the-breast- -stroke while' Angi"Th-ompSOIT waS'MlIrr1'outemStantori.'
stroke.

Roy Ley placed third in the,
so-.JJktuuid= slxl1'l-Jn the. oreast-

J
T

Wayne'mana/le4-just one hit-a.triple by the pitcher Jensen, but
the locals were' reeipientsof 12 free Passes due to .base on balls.
Members of this team included'Jay "ndicott, Josh Murtaugh, Jensen,
RYlUl-Durtklau;Scblr-ReiiiIUifiU, Ryan Hochstelb;.ci.ldy Sobilllslc-Y,-
Chris Woehler, Crllig Hefti, Nick Salittos and Tony ~rsny,

These are (he only results that were given to lhe Wayne Herald at
-thiSlime. ,--

The 10-hit Qttack was led by Joei MllIlSefMVitIt-a double and single
while Slaybaugh laced a pair ()f singles:-Uaniel Johnson doubled for
the winners while Jason Parks, Brandon GatVin, Jeremy Dorcey, Joo_
Galhje-and Craig Hefti eaehsingled. _ •

Other members en that team included Kevin Addison, Ryan Haase,
, casey Daehnke;,CIit:i~hler,Cory Langemeier and Scott Saul,

TheWayne Cubs.defeated Hubbard; 134 for third .placehpnors in
another Little League division as Darin Jenseneamed the win. The
winners· scored in each inning with two in the -first four in the ~con_d"

third in the lhird and foUl' in the fourth. .. -

Wayne sluggers down Wisner
b!lt_split-withPender.at home

ComB take,this van hometod~y:Runsgood, tires
good,new fronte'ild work. $650 cash" yvill giv~

·--you-Iots ofservicefor-the--money;:;:.-GaH-3-75.260<T
or 31.5-3850 and"ask for Bill at. . ...

The W;lyne HeraldI Mornin~~hoppClr
'0.,1'

·-----'--------..,---,-----------.,...~'-----,---:·-1:::!,'======----==========;=====-=============------::
ilii..·--illiiil":iii'''iiI·llitil:';,..,c~.;i;-il?Ii:·'ii'·'ii''.,'''ii1'; ..iii".-.'''iiiiiii··..-__ ' - - ;;.;,'..'..'"..'.:;;, = ----·.""..t..I~~i,ij".,~, _ _-'-'--

)
Wayne State College Athletic

Director Pl;te Chapman has an
nounced lhe hiring of a new coach
for lhewomen's volleyball team.
Sharon Vanis comes to WSC from
Columbus, Neb., where she was
the head volleyball and~ball = Baseball action for the Midgeti---- Wayne led 6-5 after five innings Wayne led 2-0 until lhe top of
coach at Platte Central Community----.. ana Junior Legion teams continued but scored two in the sixlh and two the fourth inning when Pender
College. - on Tues,day and Wednesday' night more in the seventh while shutting scored twice to tie. Wayne added a

,,- ... HeLduties~ndueed-e()aehing,re--' with Wayne travelling' to play down Wisner's Qffense. run in the bottom of the fifth but
cruiting, and scheduling for both Wisner on Tuesday before hosting
programs. She also coordinated the Pendcr at Hank Overin Field on Pender answered wilh a run in the
\ntramural program,assisted in lhe Wednesday. ON WEDNESDAY in top ·of lhe sixth. Sturm ended up
development of drug and alcohol - Wayne the Midgets improved to 15- striking out four and scattering four
programs and taught classes. In Wisner lhe Midgets edged the 6 with a 4-3 victory over Pender. hits.

host team, 3-2 as Ryder Hoffman Jeremy Sturm was on the hiI1 for
Previous to her work in Colum- earned lhe victory'from the mound. Wayne and he pitched a complete The Juniors did not fare so well,

bus, Vanis held several other . . . th h' game plus an extra inning before falling' 12-3 to Pender, leaving
coaching positions. She is an en- -- ~@j2~¥i!~~iifJ;:eal~b.r~e-,ts the locWscOUld earn lhe win. them with a 10-8 record. Robert

____thu~astic and motivated indivi~ual Sh V' Dean Watson Longe was..J;lgg\l!l willi lhe. loss
Wfio llas'a pr(jvenlrn~ntin----' aroll., . alliS Jeremy-Sturm doubled in thc Wayne finls11M witnthYee lii-ts with Dane Jensen relieving him in
establi~hing discipline, while still gree from .Centrall C.C.-Platte in from the past, I think I will be fifth inning, and later scored the and an error en route.!!> scoringfour the third inning.--

-JIl3llllalrllng..a-gcxxl-rapp0.t with he. 1983~anis-rrioved on for lier BS good for the school and thcncom· - winning run. Hoffman and B.J. runs while-Pender had three runs on
players: degr~e in Physical Education from munity. Wayne State presents an Woehler notched singles to round four hits and two errors. The win- Wayne had seven hits compared

Vanls al~o seems to have a ten- Guilford College in Greensboro, ,outstanding opportunity for myself out the hits. Wayne scored two in ning run,was scored in the bottom to a dozen by the visitors. Mike
dency«) w.'". In her four yellfs:at N.C. in .1985. She is currently personally and JlfofessionaIly." the fourth inning and once in the of lhe seventh inning when Jaimey Williams had two base hits to lead
"Platte, she accumulated a 137-44 working toward a Master's in Edu- fifth while Wisner scored one in the Holdorf crossed home plate (m a the locals while Longe, Jim Fer-
record. Last season. sh~ was named eational Administration ill UNL and DEAN WATSON, the new first and one in the fiflh. single by Sturm. nau, Jenseh, Todd Fredrickson and
~h. ,Cof·ac.h

l
is ·-x,;,PTl'ad lU "Ullu'llue "'at work a~[---,~~.;:~.~" ;,.;,;;;;.;;~dt;·,.;:.;,;:.;,..~~~~~~~~~'-------.:.:.~~~:_=:::-=~------.------f;JasilSOorril'Y"treellhru-e:etfleetalCctilillhmadd1JOilllle-e1lba;asS1:e;1hulr.t.-

of the Year and er team s lba WSC~~ - w spons tt1wrmallOtilreCLOr at Holdorf had drawn a base on
record stood at 54-6 including six . Wayne State, began his duties on The Juniors came out on top of balls and had stolen second'before WayneJed l~Oafterthe-firstinning

d h I _-A =A July -J,_ replacing_Mark,Meighen .- a 10:5 score with--'I'im-Reinhardt --'--r'ea"ch"I'n'g thtr'd o'n" 'a -sa"-cr-I'-fi'c"e-b"'u~n't,cb" y' . but-""'nder scored three U'mes ,'n thetournamenttitlesall_a 7tpace "I ant reallyexcitciJ awurcom, . M . tho 'th r fh I r"
finish in the NJCAA. ing to Wayne State," Vanis said, "If who resigned atlhe end of ay. earnmg e VIctOry WI re Ie .ep Joe LUll: Sturm had two of second and never trailed again.

After earning an Associates de- I am ~ble to maintain my success .Watson comes to WSC from the from Robert Longe.,Wa·yne Wayne's three hits wilh two singles adding four in lhe fourth and five in
UniverSity of Nevada in Reno pounded out 14 hits' in the game while Holdorf singled. lhe seventh.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::mm::::::m:::m:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;. ~~~;~;t~o;~ir~~~o~~S~~t~~~'~o;~~ compared to five for ~~s,n"~r~-,-~_'_ --l=:::;;:::;::::;::::::;~====-=--=- c=" =_:::'=:"':=""=":::--~~~=~--=-~--l
sum~!illle.d.position-s-at~E-&PN;---"--JasorrShlJllheisled WaY\le's of- Little League teams place third

-Sponschannel, - and ABC--as a fenslve attack WIth two doubles and WAYNE-Two of Wayne's f()ur Little Leagu~ leams lhat competed
statistician for baseball, foolball~IL",l]ik_nm.Ee.Illi!lLbelle<La.. in the Wakefield Mid-Summer ClaSsic placed third in lheir respective
baskctball and boxing telec.asts in pa,i~ of doubles. Todd Fredrickson.__ diyisions as_l'@!ccolldudC(j,19rtl!effi, recently:.

*-,Ud±-kjt..:.tc..lll 'Aonda-and-Neva,da. -, - -R~mhardt andbonge--each had a -'The Wayne \'lraves defeated Newcastle, 12-8 in division playas
Watson earned his bachelor of double and single. while Jason J.ohn Slaybaugh was:credited.wilhtheiwin from the mound. Wayne

arts degree in sports management Wehrer laced. 'two si~gles. S.cgll scored fow- runs in the' first inning, four in lhe second and four in the
from St. Leo College in Tampa, Day rounded outlhe,hlltmg WIth a C --Toulth.' .
Florida. double.
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For iii your plumbln"
" ..ed. cont.ct:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

.SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

"

.. RiJcVta* 'tCOMPANY
·Cen Ora on ,acf...--

'Colnmerclal .Re.ldentlal
·F.rm .Remodellng

hlat Hlghw.y 35
W.yne; NE 375.2180·

The Wayne Hera!d, Friday, July 9, ~993Winside News -_-+--'.tY-
Dianne ,Jaeger

COlVlMTjjljfty_ C~ENi>AR-'- Commissione;;:~n~~-~s~:~~~~-;;'~y?U r~~ei~e ~our ,nolice ~~~27'fsa1ter Hale . .
. .' y • Open A~gu~1 rlfeaQafdJia'ieannOunce(L::JlIOtdcl.to givecIler-'!J.mC..tQ.process-. ------..-. r" • y",.I.. .'- - ,- •

---Meeliftg-;-firchatt,-8'pm~ _ lhe. upcoming installation qf all memberships and send into the COMMUNITY' CALENDAR, \oll-i-l4ron. ana-:-o~Jlh.B~verly CO~~d.--....-
. Saturday, July 10: PUb~ Emerg~nc~.!:.!.Aceessfor Winside. DeNr.lment.. lJ!1i t dues are $8 for _Monday ':.__.tub'.. g:.E!r~_. ..l-I:rbolshelmer~nd ,~OlS Sc~mes. Kermit Johnson deliver!&..ano\IJ~L.-.:_

----bibrnry'9=thrntt'-J-PITI: --.- and all 286 prefix' lelephone Senior' members a'od $2.50 for fighters dnll, 7 pm;' America,:, . eol<Y'J>crr.crs.CaroT:Ufrlch~ple)<up load of clothing to project
Sunday, July 11:. Van oumberlll'cas. . Juniors (age.birthtgJ8 YCarst A Leg~on\Auxiliary, 8 pm. Rita Gustai!>Qll,;XolorGaurd· _.Hope-inOmaha.0n display wasa.

Houten:Open House, Hilclifrl'ost, Thebegiririing date for the "91 I" feasible a ment Ian for Senior 1 uesda ul 1 Donna Johnson. and Sharon ne . '"

r-
!

.; , .... . . service wle onday, July 19 at m~.':"ber~~gnlL!!I~.J:'cl'llla!).en.t Ig leLauxiIiary,7 pm. _" ~.l1lon; , ,<JlI1rllU~\!t.J~IC:£:.:.!r.!L. [QU.hitq~.i1tauclion..aLCamp_Carol
. Senlor-Genter;-NelghboflJIg"!"!ircl"'L-=-m)OIl~.-c=·-'=:::=::'- .---....---'~Membership whichis: a -tlffi1psum__ W ~d nesd a y , J uJy.J,4: __ 'tarosn,-J"iI.n F~~b.er , Wilma Joy HollIng. ,
<line ou~ VFW Wa~ne; Helpmg By using the "911" system, payment basf-ld on ihe age of Amencan Legion, 8 pm; Library Gustafs.oll.... and Barb Preston; It v;as announced that the

Hands 4-H Club, Winside PlI!k, ( Winside'access residents will be members and'ille I)nil'scurnmt board, 8 pm. . Memonals and cards·Emmy Thursday, July 22 meeting .Oflhe
---PJIh. __ . .. .. ablC'lQ-c1Jntacuhe Wayne~outity -'fii'es:rate. Members wishillg,to Friday, July 16: H;ospitaL Gus~son.. . Women of the ELCA will be a

Monil~~... -ju~_~.. 12: Village ,Sheriffs Office and the Winsi(\eFire .instilute this-opHon,will not be auxlltary bingo, 2:30pm. (hrls State-Diana Tappe and men's night. Salem Lutheran of
Boar.d7 pm; PlI.!JlIC!'lbraryl;5 and - ·or Rescue Dept: Anyone who has a subjected to any dues increases ..- K:thy ~oofc;. Gold Star:J~on",e Ponca have issued an invitation for
7.9. p.m; Library J'r.ogram, 286 prefix phone number but is oul from this point on. The Unil READiNG PROGRAM B essl~r, JunIOr. Actlvl,tles-Llzz a quest day on 'Monday, July 12 at
AUdltortu~.; Craft Nlg~t With Jane; of the Winside Fire and Rescue currently has eighl Permanent The formal for the Summcr Ekbe~g, Leglslallve and NatIOnal 7:30 pm.
SenIOr C~tlzens, ;'eglOn !I.all, 2 District, canstilldial 911 but must members. lind a portiqn of their Readmg .Progra~ at tbl:..,.U.IaY.e.s.... Secl!f!lY.-Jolll.~.JI1Jlle.L... _. -----J>.O+-~--s-t:iPP'I'EHR~~~,~~~~

~~~.pgl;...l~.e4caJ:bI..~oo,,Aux-i!iaJ~·,¥,·.g~re<ostale·wliat service they lump sum payment returns.to the Publtc LIbrarY,thls year h~.~~-,,1L.., .. Membershlp.Sharo.l1.B.oalllJan .' ---,-
~===:'W:edn;;;~~~~=t4--;=-i'~'rtrt":-warlt'or-tlrey:rreed'lOdiat:I1felrQWjf--01iTi:eacn:~riLDepartillCiit.. __--=--l:~angca.: TliTs.)'ear's cprogram will anoAI1eiiCBenson; Memonal Day· .,__ ~tuLQt luck slipper was held_wl'a-
Ii-, __ _ ,__ • .'re;- Fire and'Rescuephone number to , ' --....--. focus on the variety qf books Bonme. Swa~erty and Hekn former pastor of St. John's-' .

__LI!)fary, 1:3Q::5:30; TOl'L¥anall-reach-thellH1irect.~~~ _~~)'.W.a.y....of.J>JlCkg~,.JILlbL--.ay.ailablefor.readtng-enjoylT1ent-ane-----Ande~son.;-Muslc.Fall\myJohnson: ··butller-an-Cnurch 00 June 30:'The
Iversen',""1' pIn. . __ The phone company'will, add a' 1993" Detrattmen,t Convenuenheld engage'parli~lpanlsiri'an ice cream N,oll1matlOns-Nancy Schulz and pastor was Pastor Don and Ann

Thursday, July 15: Cotone, 50 cent per mmilbcharge to In.Columbus,--.!U.n.04•27,. til<::... adventure...I~t:9llram~illrl!rIJor LJnda.~derson. .. ... M~~ and daughk:r.Rachel~Ann's,
Doro~1'rout=, individual phone bills. . D~partmeiiFE-xecuttve :Commlflee-- - One week, from .J.ul}'12 through Popplcs=lrene-scJliilZ,"Vernetta parents Ed and Gladys Aschrrenner,

Fndal', JUll' 16:. Plnoch le__~. . , ---.lC.JCl>tcd a recommendalJon from the Jul¥-l6,mcGting-eaeh-afternoon-for _ BJLS.b.)'~ __and __ ,_L,"nea ... Olson~~all·ff{)m Milwaukee;-Wis~--

Club, Laura--Jaeger::Open AA ..-. . .. _ .' m-:--D~.':t~t-F!!iallce-eorJ1l!linee-~~OJumatel¥_one!iour':'begmning ..S<;lIolarship:am:l~EducaliOn-Ahce ::Ih_ey hadcattentle'd the LWML
'~-1Trecrl1\g, fifeliaIr; 8·jjl'il."'- bEG-IeN--AU~lI:;IARY. - 0crease dues by fifwcents (50)·m al I pm. Johns'on and 'Denise Thomsen;· Convention in Canada and visited

, . .Le~o~ ~~~i~;;~~~T~:=~~I~'_199~ .an.ct.._again..:.tn.__19~7~.!t~. "13ooks Come lil-AIIFlavors" is Yearbook-Lis~ Salmon and~arb frie".dsin Wesrem Nebraska.befor~
---'~:f':lRcF€1\~ gw.- - -- .neVffi!ljle-wlietRltleHnerease=aftlj~l993tlieme deSIgned for 1'reston, . _ commg at Wakefield for a vlS.lt..He.

The WinsllkLY.olu.n.t.ee r (i re ~:~~~d~~J~n:;~f~~ ,.Na_ti~!illLIlllilLm:-D..epartmenLl(a~eL--~hildre~_from_pre~school,hr()ugh----Group-ehairwomerate"Famy'was 'pastor herefiD:ril i969·74,
1----'--'--J1·e-p~M.....t"--m--enLwascalled·at_lc59am b . -M~' LaJ M

g
P they Will ,In turn mcr~ase at the the thud grade. The program. Johnson. and_Do~t;ta.J,ohnsoll~_......J:IOJII.O..R...S'I:.VD.EN1':l'~S~~"'-

July, 4 to--sr::--I'auri-tutRe-ran an~:~iler:'ean arOlz, at. ~nlt--IG-v~P-erffill1lent-memb~ll~ncourllj;esyout-n:...r0 wI~en 'tlim --GrOUp-i-;-Dlana Ta~peamrlJemse The registrar at Wayne State
Church in Winside. Lightening had Order of business will include IS an.~ptlOn m~~bers may ~,sh ~o readmg Interests by explOIlng many [?onse

61
Groer II, Vernettaand· College has released the names of

'

started a fire. in the Church steeple. installation of newly elected unit ~onsl er al t IS time or m"t e different kind~ of books. Also the Smnea son, roup Ill. students who have earned honor roll
The ",:alne fire. department was officers, as well as appointment of uture. you_ngst~rs. W.ll1 have an opporlu- A\EM WOMEN MEET ,stalus during the se~ond semester oft___ called In for mutual aid. Fireman IlniL-Chai= to"cthe many _..l'rospective new members a~e. lIIty to partiCIpate m specml story T e WOiTIen of the ELCA of the 1992~3acadelllic year advayne

I
, remaTned- on the scene for ap· programs supported by the local 'always welcom.e to attend. our times, pro?rams, craf!s, and g8lll.es..Salem Luther~n Church met~n ~tale Collell!l.,.-' --~ .

I..

proxllnately...3 .. 1LLhours. They. unit. ,~__". -=-"1Q.n. lh1y meeHngs-·cthe'.·.secllnd ~ndas a fmal treaLon-the.la~t" day, June 24,. President: .Mae Greve, . Those ea:mng honor roll status
were also 'callll'd to a car fire on The 1994 membership due Monday of each month at 8 pm., Klhg of lee Cream N!0untam will opened With the read!~g of a poem. __ ~mcluded~a Blecke, Anthony

-----h,ghway·35;'nllrthofWinside; ~; notices Should DC received shortly . Anyone wan.linKl1l0re inforn:t!1ti.2"..-bC.Er~nlcd atthe-bttleR~__lfcrr-:::::... _The program__beg.an--w.ith__tOO-o.:...fu.o~..!1.,_Q}\'en. Jensen Willi a 4.0,
''911 INSTALATION ·'-------rrom·Natlonal. The-membership is can call Beverely Neel, President Theatre lor those reglstereo m the singing of the hymn "What a Demsc Kramer, ElIzabeth LUlt,

The Winside Village Board of encouraged to submit your payment Unit 252, al 375·1515 or 529· program. Friend We Have In Jesus". Deb Infnd. Ruoff, Amy Swalbe and
Irustee.s......t~ 'wa.}'oL County to~tr.!!<k Yahlkamp. Treasurer, 3593. 'Parenls are being asked, if Lundahl gave .devollOns from ChnsuneWoods, all of Wakefield.

. , . ._ ~--.~ -- -----poss!bl&.· tll -pt'e9'egisffi' 'tlrefr- Mathew.=25--an~d:me=poem -.~~----.

CarrorrNews ~~~~~~LcJ'~::;~"i:~~~~~:~;~i:~~:::NAT~~'t'~~~~~~Ye~,~:~.
.. BaibBla Junek .•_ .. .-.' planneOo register, stop by the Sfieloon rrom Crofton and Sharon Ke~ey has announced the names
.. 5854857' - -- libr-ary at 2Q.6 West 'l'hirdurclIlI" Roeckenh)iu.eI',:a teaeher'--from·--·oU'lll!enls-\\fho-h?ve earned a_pl?cc--
SENIOR CITIZENS ' .. - ...Even if you d~~~t go to the firChall LIBRARY BOARD -287·2334.- -- --------- Laurel-wno, presented a muppet----oif1he. Dean's List for the spnng

Senior Citizens met July 5 with to play cards please come for pie Carroll Library Board met at the Volunteers to help with the' progr~m c?lled "Kids on. t.he semester. "
15 members present The afternoon and entertaiomeoL...-..- library July 2 with all members..and--- ..reading program.are also needed and Block. Their ~uppet personal~tles Andy McQUIstan and Sarah
was spent playing cards with prizes COMMUNITY CALEND A R_--librar-ian--lna-Kuhl1wn-presenb---- -woUld-be--apl'r-ooiatefr.-lf interested r~pre~e.D!ed children ,,!Ilh vanous SalmClD ·b9}l},eaflled 4.0 gfal!8-JlOlnt----
going to Adolph Rholff and Monday, July 12: Senior Routine business meeting was in helping please contact Librarian disabilIties anfl w~s both ~n.te~-. ~verage{or,ihe semester and w~re
Pauline Frink. Next week cards Citizens, 1:30, firehall; Pie Social followed by a discussion of the Nancy Fredrickson or Calhy tammg and educatIOnal. Children mclu~e<t?n lhe, honm hst. c

will be played' from I :30 to 3 pm Auditorium, 3 pm by Carroliners----recenw:eadi-ng.-prog.ram spoosored _. Schroeder at28~-2_S$-1.--· -from YaC.allon. Blble school-sang-..M~QOJ..':tan.~-maJortng-1DBusmes!i------
when the group will go to the 4·H club.- - by the library and suggestions were , . The Butterlly Song':. .AdmlnlstratLOn and Salmon 1D
A d' . d f EXECUTIVE MEETING A short business meeting undeclared. BOlh are graduates o!

u Itonum for a pie social by the. ~~~__.' ~ __l1la e_or~.extYears pr~grallL. .... The American Legion.Auxiliary followe-d~T-he-E'hr-istiaIl-Action--Wak-erteldHigh-School: ~
-C_oHiners'-4"·Hclub.-RfiondaSe-·-- --'u.esilay, Jury r:r:Home - 'Magazme subscrtptlons were re- Unit 81 officers and executive board
bade will be on hand to take Blood guls softball and T-ball with newed. The ~res'dent revlew~d the mel June 18 to a oinl the
pressures on Monday,July 12: Hoskins, 6:30 pm. proposed reVISIOn of publtc lIbrary following unit chairwo~~n:

AttentIOn all SenIOr CitIZenS, Wednesday, JUly 14: laws as propos~dby the Northeasl Americnism.Margaret Cisncy;
l~e.. ~1lI'..!.q!!~Q!.'rs 4:..l;Lclllbo:l\lllJJJe...---Wgm'lD~SoftbaH,-B-Y{}c-,Sh -P-aul -- J"ibIMY_C.omllllli~~Qn~ ._ 'C-- , AuditinWDoris--Stipp'amt-Mixine'''--
holdmg a pie socl8lMond~y, July Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30 pm; The next meeltng :"111 be Twite; Civil Dcfense and Foreigh :====;:;#i::;;;;;;;;;
12 at 3 pm at the Clly Andllonum. Uniled Methodist Women, 7 pm. Fnday, October I, at the lIbrary at Relalions-Marian Christensen'

a awar went. to a s ace
LADIES AID AND LWML services in Dakota City lo be usec!.. <JfHoskin,L 'F!1e-BirthdaY'song'wanungfof

Ang ie Blatterl 'a-nd Alice for schoo.Ls.uppliCs..foiiJiiIdren_i11---- _SeveraLga1l1e.l10oths,..a.dunk.jng--~lAose-·having- birtltGays- in--.ftt!y--aIl
Johnson were hostesses for the St. Dixon and Dakota counties. booth arid bathtub raccs furnished August. The meeting.-'c~lgo~se;.cd~w~it,~h'--l__IIln1:r'S1;nnm
John's LUlheran' Ladies Aid and The fr~ndship.....c.ommitteen .enter1a~1l1ent-forthe-afleffitlon-;--"'tIre-l::ordSPrayef.''Yastor Nelso~

LWML meeting on July:1. Beveily reported sending a sympalhy card' to The balhtub races were sponsored presented a Patriotic Program,
Herbolsheimer was a guest· and I? Mr. adn Mrs.. kenneth Baker, and by the Spring Branch 4·H Club. opening with the Pledge of Independent Allent
!TI",m~br~..w",rep(eSellL--_.". c get..welLcards,toMylet Nicholson 1st place went to the White Allegiance to the American Flag DEPENDABLEUtSURANCE CO'LLE'iCTIONS

Carolyn Kraemer opened with and Alma and LeRoy Weierhauser. Lightening team, Second, Dad's and the Christian Flag, followed by '.or loIlro", n••d. nU,
de~otions, reading Psalm 32, verses They visited Mylet, Alma and !'lac.ll,.Thircl,jlehmer's S.how.Cattle group singing of "GQ.d·Bless· our "3_~lI!!,.26- ·BANK. ·MERCHANT.
12 to 22, followed iwih two LeRO~,. aIsll""'1l1ith Guy; Irene andFourth,'NeckcmlWarriors.._ . Native-Land" and a- SGf~pture- .~ __ ·oo.crOR.....WOSPl'l'-AL.

, reading, "'fhe People" and Waiter, 'Lillian Santlers and Clara A . I 400' reading. He tead numerous patrl"otic N.E. NEBRASKA RETU::::u~~:CK •. ,
"America". The hyn\~;,:"God Bless Mahoney;.' .' . - pproxlmate y. attend~d the-.--poem rea mgs, mc u mg INS. AGENCY ActIon Crelilt. Corpor.tlon
Our Nalive Land", was sung1Jy the ;' Lutheran World Relief sewing Barbecue at 6 pm.Rarn~ .:vmners "President's Prayer" by Dwighl E'-Wayne 111 We.t 3rd W.yne, NE 88787
·group.·Carelyn-read·a~poomeriiitied met June 18'with eight members were' announ.ced FollOWing the Eisenhower. Patriotic songs were :============~ (402)'37So48H

, present. They'tied eight 'quilts and barb~cu~mners. were: -LlOda used for group singing. Pas lor E ~===========::::
"TheLor~'s Prayer Doesn't Say T hemmed. ~ix. Seventy one quilts C~ohdge.of,Norfolkwon the grand Netson gave a. prayer for the KITH .tECH r
or 'Me"'followed by,prayer. . have·been..€ompleted this year. pn~e, a proce~sedhog;Arlene President and all those in authority. INSURANCE ACENCY H'EI.KE'S

' Pastor Bruce Schut led the study They will not meet in JUly and Gmrk of Hoskms, a clock; Bev He closed the ,program with a "j" -I' THINU 10
Y /opic from the LWML Quarterly August. Correspondence ~d were Rayer Of Norfolk, a ~ebraska Cap; humorous 4th of July article' fJTI1.'/' . 'l':UOIlN:~CI - :AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
~'.- entt~led "?owe. III the Tongue" tbank YOllsuom -the Lutflhran John. G~lop of HQskmsa football writtcn byP~trick Mc. :Manus. . 1.flP'. • CANH_ .M'J." M'M< ••••,..

'with 'small-groop-discuSston-s: " ---- Deaconess ASSOCIation and from Helmet; Brad Spreeman of Hadar a ... --"-::,,,::,;u:,~:~:I~=;:
Harriet Stolle, president, gave the board of directors of the Or han Nebraska Jersey and Wait Strate a 31& Meln' 37501428 W.yne 'M.'".MII. T'''....

the- welcome anp presided at teh Grain Train. p _ Nebraska F.ootball.. The next meeting' w.iIl be on 419 'Maln:5:tr...t Wayn.

~ -~~~i~~:::!!s~~~~d~H~e~~~~::.--:rhe~i;~~~~~:~~~~;~~~e~C :~6;:;;~;;mlb;rg-J;~ was ~~~ 2~~~~f?_~netli_~:~~~ -n=_~~~:CNyAL~~==~P~H~O~N~E5';3~7~5§'4~3~8~=:':':~~
~·illritedla·attelld -July. ,birthdays of~llIIeHlf..tlle.'C--Q"wPieB· Martha BellmerwJllbehOs!C§s. ,. .~ -'-
; . the ,!llIe~td~~,=IJrwir~m:..QLS.a1emSamuels'onFW.ilmll~lirtels,bila-- ' A-large tl1SPtaY--OU~~ks..at------.:.:___ /~ ~ / - --Ef~ ~~:=: MITCHELL
~ Lilllieran'ellrrrc1rtn:PollCll--JuIy-8-at-----Bar-ner and-LOls..SchlInes, also ththe.Jormer.Hoski!lLP.ublic'school ICE CREAM ,SOCIAL --. --- 3W03-AMAYNIEN--- -~~C".R"'-co-+l 7:30, pm.' All were :encouraged to, .eanniversaries 'of Harriet Stolle and ground 'ended.,the evenings -'The . DuaJ~Parish of 'i'ion .~..~' '.•.

attend" the circuit' Mission Fair - Gfadys, Brudigam.~ Meeting entertainment.' Luthflran Church, rural Hoski!!s and :::.?~~;. :AYN
. "WhiCh will'beheld±!Iyll:..£_t,<>,7 . adlourlll;c1~~th~_LY¥~..p-!e'~g~L __ .F~tLMILY R.E_liNION._~~ __ n.~.UQh!1..!..1.l!th~n Ch_urch, rumL.t.~~_~_....,. ....,.....,--__.... .:........J ,-~c·-'-~3W7"~..~'.566.-&.".".....

, pm ~t .Irmrty LUfficrrallCliurcli in-JfieI,:OrasPi'a~e~an~,tab~eprayer. _ T~e annual W!ttler family Pierce will have an lee Cream ~__
Mart'll~~~rg. .! '.' . The. next meetmg IS AUl\,:6 reumon wil~be held at the 110me of Social Sunday, July I J. Holl1emade' =~~:::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::ii;S:~

Motion ca!ne,d~~"~e,l\d~:.a_""'lthj.Qlen.el-1iUl;randViolaBaker Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Mano in ice cream, pie.and coffee will be F.1IllI_._ _LLU..lI..b _~ ..on---'-o~_~ e lIltlflent Ot,SOClal asliOsleSSes. - . ··...... :-----:Heskins·orrSunday; July"-18. served bflginning a~4 pm. _TAL ; _._~ _........,.__

.~,~~.~--~-.---.. ~.~e~w----s-----~~-UOsk1nsN~-~' e-ws ---~- ---t--nt-HCeA~lfi~.!~O

Mrs..li:en Linafelter--' Mrs. Hilda Thomas ---.....;;...-......----"l -- -Aecountant--
~2400 565456&-" ---,- - ~----j--~te4 west 2nd

~.~~~MMtJ-NH'¥---€-A.-bEN-17A1ln----wedDesday,Tliry f4':'H:lm= -- .--.--- ,-- ~ ---~--.--- -'-- Wayne, Nebraska
.- __-=_Suc~da-J', lilly' I I' .D.ixmLCo:_ -'burger--SIfGganoff.--tomat(}--juice,--~COMMlJ~MR-· TRINI-T¥--bA-D-IES AlD' _ 375.4718

Hlsloncal M~seum open for tours, harvard beets, lime jello/pears, Thursday, July 15: Lutheran TrillilLL.'!dk.s__ Aid__ JneLfOL a __ I
2 to 4 pm wIlh Grace Green and plums: -- -Wfimen's-MtssTarmry-SocleTy'oreakfast July I. Marguerite
Phyllis Swanson hostesses. Thursday, July 15: Pork (L.W.M.L.), School library, 1:45 Wagner was hosless. Guests were ~==:::========~

Monday, July 12: School Cliops, baked potato, scalloped. pm. Bessie Kuske, Cindy Dretske and OT '
bd. July business meeting, 7:30 corn, fresh garden salad, dessert. Saturday, July 17.18:.i:Q,---.-Lu.c~IIe"--Marte=----P.resident TE
pm. . .. .~__._ Frida¥,--July---16T-Pllttuck:-'- edSandVoI1eyoall toUrnament. Marguerile Wagner welcom
. I uesday, July 13: Volunteer Meals subject to change. Milk guests and operieo the mccting with
ftre'men~ 7:30 pm; Girls soILb.alLal_-and-br{l8d-with-alhlleals:-- . 4TH 'TH" J U L Y a thought for the Day. "If your

·N'ewcas11e.------·- -- Fourth of July guests in the CELEBRAnON trouble is too small to pray about
Wednesday, 'July 14: Ladies home of Rev. and Mrs. TJ. Fraser Hoskins began their 4th of July il si too smalilo .worry about."

cards, Sr. Cilizens Center, 1:30 were Mr. anti Mrs. Elden Wesley of Celebralion Friday' evening, July 3, Secretary and treasurer's reports
pm. . Oakland, Mr. and Mrs, Don Baade with a Town Auclion al 6:30. The were read and accepted.

.., Thursday, July 15: Gasser of Sioux City and Rev. and Mrs. strcel dance scheduled fuL.8:30· I' .',. . . I
Post VWF and Auxiliary, 8 pm, Marvin Coffey and Stephen of 12:,0 was rained out. On Sunday, Lucille Marten was welcomed as ,~t"'_A."CIALPLANNING

, Martinsbur.£, social hall; Girls' R,mdolph. activilies began with a parade at 12 a new membcr. reports were given GEORGE PHELP., CFP I..:
softball, -Macy at Allen. noon, led py the Norfolk American of the Nalional L.W.M.L. I.============~L' P 16 C I G d Th .IENNIFER PHELPS, M.8.A. ,.NUTRITION SITE MENU Family members enjoyed dinner eglOn, ost , 0 or aur. e Convention that was held in Sioux 418' Main Wayna 375.1848 .F.rm S.I•••Home "Ie.

Monday, July 12: Meatloaf, in. Sioux City lasl Monday were TNationalKrAhthemf wWas sung by City, June 25,26, and 27. TOLL FREE 1.800.857.2123 ." .F.rm M.n.gement
macaroni and cheese, tomatoes, Bill and Lois Nelson of Peru, Ind., awnya ueger 0' Inside. Vera Commillee reports ,were given.

~~~~~r~~I~lad, peaches or cooki~, ~~r~~r:o~ ~o~t.~~~ec=_~o:::~;ev~~~~gen~gwere·~r..~;:=:~i~~:Cntfl~d~~_ ~~~'i1i:liLCSJ-.n .__-'--J._1l1I114'L--andco."~i
I uesday, July 13: BBQ and Nyeulah lsom of Sioux City Tne.Besl Float Award went to not be an August meeting. July ~ ~.~~

chicken, potato salad ~heans~. Walter and Dorol~nd Ke~ the Hoskms Manufactunng Co., Committees are: ViSitiO~.-::::::::;;;;::::::;
fruit salad, cake. and :QQ.rj.:> Linafeller of Allen. . First place In th egroup olvlslOn Nelson and Hilda Thomas Church L;;;;;:206;;;;:;:;;MaID;;..;.·-;;:;;.w:;;--;;;;;:n;II-;;3380;;;;;.;::;;~

went to the Single 'Whecler's Notes, Marguerite Wagner: August rT--eSII•e Ne'·w....·....·S..--....·.. Squar~ pance Club of Norfolk. committees are: Visiting,
........ Joanme s Oay Care Center of Marguerite Wagner and Anna
Edna Hansen Hoskins received first place in the Wantoch, Church notes Pat
287-2346 Children's division and the best Brudi -- , ,
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Salellil9 Clinics :'i'ierce-Madison-Slanlon
Skyview - Nortolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
--GROUP-PC

375..;1600
~375~2.500-

*FAMILY
-.:....--JlRACl:ICE---
-Robert B,Benthack M.D.

-A.D, Felber M.D,
-James A.-Lindau M.D,

.,Benjamin J, Martin M,D.
·WinisL. Wiseman M,O:·.
, ~ye$

WILL DAVIS; R.P.
3754249

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 '''In Sl.
Phon. 375·2020 We,n.,- HE

---M-AG-N~U-SON"

EYE CARE"
Dr. L.rry M. 'Magnuson

Optometrist
S08 D••rborn 8t'••t

D••rborn ~M.II

WlIYn., "'.br.slul ,88787
_T....phon.: 375,.5180

CENT-ER
Qualify &.J:mnplefe

Vision ear.
.818 Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

___52~

FRENCH TOAST BREAKFAST
--- •.•aU-y.ou~aneat '-served with

. ~ sau-sage,jUice--and -coffee. ::
~!r Servrng fFom ·8~OO--a.m-. -to· -1 :00 p.m., =
§ .-Sunday, -July-ll, 1~93--
:: --- Emerson-Senior Center
.~ .. __~merson, Nebraslt~__-=-_.

ca:rrSue Stoohnan, RN:-or Sue
- - SllillIIlOtl, 'R:I<l at ---,
1-800-888-4933

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha, NE

EOE

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

6H No",thMain Street
Wayne, Hebr.aska
-Phone: 375·2889 ---900-N0rfol1rAvenue

WORK WANTED:"Elaercar<>,..Q!'}'care !----""-------.,.J 402/371.3160
(my home or yours). Housecleanl , -
errands, references,--Call Marie, 375- Norfolk, Nebraska
&306, Jy9 General Surgery; G.O. Adams, M.O..

FACS; 0.1=. Hehner, M.D" FACS, Padi-

::n~~~~~ ~:rr~~~;~S~b~:~~~~~~~Z; alrics: RP. VOolla, MF·D" FAAP'/,'BiO-
$170 per month, 112 utiliti~s_ Call Marie, menberg, M.., FAA P; FamUy racllee:
375-5306. -- Jyg T.J. Biga; M.D,; Richard P Beli,

_!-_-C:lIilN~~iI:a-_-++~D~.A:.B~.F~,P~.;~W~,F. Becker, MD" FAAFP;
, ~D~adieine'

W,J. Lear, M.D" D.Dudley, M.D.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2_ bedroolTl next
to college, carport, linisheet basement

'apartment. By appointment, 712-943
5285. Jn22t6

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Wii! mulch
or bag and haul, free estimates. Call Rod

-~l§27~ Jn11-TF

HYGE..SAMPLE
GARAGE SA

-'FmIay,-SatuTday -lit
Sunday, July 8. 9 lit 10

120 W. 9th
(1 biock east of Bressler Park)
:8:00 -5:00eacb day_
School supplies, toys,

X-mas Items, barbecue
supplh!S, figurines, clocks,

picture frames,
and much, ·much m~~e.

GARAGE SALE

*SATELUTE
OFFICES.

'5 A,V~.~-M'." 0'R '- ,'LAUREL ?56·3042.
.... . . , ·WISNER529,3217

-:-au-"B••A~- ..----.wAK~IJ2S'f.226(~ -
. ~IRI_...._A_OI'M_""'.---- ~ ---\~---,-C:"'-,

~ Phon9~375.1444- -~ . 2015 WES1; .'ND .
~~!'!ll!!!~~~~i!!!:!:\.W~~~:=;:~~~F-.f,L_'-....·...--.;;''_'-:'''''-"'"''7:......::..:...J WA:'fNE, NE,68787.-

PERSONAL

GARAGE' SALE: Chicken Delightl
Many misc. items. clothes, baked goods.
morel Proceeds for children's clubs. 720
Douglas, Saturday, July 10," a,m.- ??:

Jy9

FROM--+WE.-FAMlb¥--GF-KENNE'
FLEER -Perhaps you sent a Joveiy
card or sat quietly in a chair; Perhaps you
sent a floral spray, If sow_e saw it there..
Perhaps you ·spoke the kindest words,
that family and friends could say;
PErhaps you were not there at all, just
tbo! 'gb' ol-i '5 tbat daYl What eyer yaU-did_

to console oflr hearts we thank you so -. nera-mY"[)~·~;;!!!!!!!!!!~~~~§:~!~~~======~much whatever the part. Jy9 E[~ER[Y CARE. I am ~n e er y per- r
' son In Emerson, NE. w.antlng to share my I:;::

home with one or two' other elderly .

peopLe .. r receive 24 hour emergency ~============::::
servi~e. 3 meals a day are prepared for WAYNE
me jn my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and DENTA L
transport me for 'Visits to my doctor or for .
social clubs. If YGU are elderly and need eLIHle
help or companionship, please call 695-
"1~ SI5U

Sidney A. Saun"ders
Secretary for the Planning Commission

(Publ.July 9)

WAYNE CITY COUNCI~

SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS-
June 7, 1993

Tne Wayne City Council met in special
s8ssio.n at City Hall on June 7, 1993, at 7:00
o'dock P.M., with the Planning Commission. In
attendanc-e: Mayor Carhart, and
Councilmeo/lbe~s ~indau, Fu"elberth, S.lurm,

i 25.53; Pender Recreauon, Fe, 25.00; Post
master. Su, 370.01; Vsrn H. Scnul2. Re, 79.95;
Snap-On Tools COfporatlon, Su, 11.89: State
National Bank, Tx, 10,132.98: The New Sioux
City Iron Company, Su, 16.12; Weslem Paper
& Supply Co.. Su, 18.66. . . ./.

The State National Ban~it for ~x-.

tehsion over street right-or-way was approved.
ft lncoln and Dou·

8

ii'OTICE
IN THE COUNT.Y COURT OF WAYNE : ,NOTICE

JCOUr,rrv; NEBRASKA IN, THE CQUNTY, COURT OF WAYNE
./ ESTATE OF HAZEL lENTZ, Deceasell. COUNTY, NEBFlASKA', .

~~:~t:t~::~~nrh~t~final-aebunt . C8a:::~ of FI~renc~~1. Montgomery, De..
and r~ofadml"la!r.ation and a ~etition fOr' E8~te.No:PRg3..~2 .

\"' Complete .settlem~nt, probate of Will, ancf 'I' Notice Is hereby gIven ~tuu a finaLac:eount.<.
det~UJ1lnauoo Qlhej(s·_ha'le.:been-file;dranci-are__ and rePort of admInistration-and a:Petition 'w~
.setfo:rhearln ·In ~~ti· - ---;
County,. Nebraska" located at, Wayne, He· det;'minadon', 'of. Heirs,' and "determination -of
b;~Sk:" on July 22, L~~,_at.."'_alt.r_ 1:00 . JnhentaneeJax h~Q1!klctaJ!!l,.JI[e aeUor. -r~rr.:;;::h~;::"':':';':';'~:::"':"'::'::.:L=:';;;';~~::'i:-;:-...:...,..-...;.."...:--t--
o oc pm ~.. ,. Rolln~ L.~tz . ~~~~~~u:eoca~~~~~~l~N~~ac;o~n~~

p.~on.I.R.,pr..antatl"/P.t1~o".r July 22, 1993;al1:qoo'dockp.",. . " _
Du.ne.W;;Sl\h~~cIon13718: " .: _'., (.1 M.rlorl~ Manlay'

----Ch~"..-Ei--Mcaer:"?Qtt-.1.~686 -~-'-.---'~-P-.R6n.I-".p'••'I\mtv.";:
.At!orney IorP......n.. Mlc~..1 E. PI.p.t. ,No. 18147' ,
R. r",.II.elP.II~on!!.,,--_,_. --~d"-por.:ILl'"'''.!'~~-"'-"",+ __~...;c-l\

,_--110W••, s.con," St"~L- ~__._~a2~..Mld,tLSmi,.\.J!...O~,'4:lI--~,
- W.yn., HE 8878~ \ , ,Wayn.; HE 68787 " .

(4021 375·20ea '(4021 375.3585 ' -

J

,
L

--1--

,'ccLcC--"~,_,_',~ -, ,-- ''-------

I
, 'Ibe'~ayne Her.a1c1, Frlciay;:JU1y9, 1999

,.ll\.

=±========;:=~~~--=;.::=:-~-==----.:----=----

·;rtC.:---:,---- --~.I. ..a ... n.~ IJ.I:'.I.Q"~ It' rmir'kiteplas'\ 1: an

----~~~~g--.la.oneredfor sale, 2: a place where buyers look fbrbar----------==-= __ ,gaiDJi.L:l: a gathering_o£1lll-)rel$~senexs.--iLWhere-me:ssages-areEOO:hanged._ _-;:.:..,~
--,- " 5. wnerejob seekers look fotwork: synseeSUCCESS--

+- LegafNotic~s ~-=,_-'-C~--c~=-
- NOTICE I CARROLL VILLf<GE

IN THE COUNTY COURT O~ WAYNE BOARD PROCEEQINGS FUll TIME emploYl)1ent available.

cOUNTY, NEBRASKA-;. ~'i Carl?II, Nabraska Sl'ngle & Pregnant", MU,st PQs_sess basic i»l)1put9r knowJe,dge,,,_ "'ART' "rIME" POSITION AVAILABLE' Estate of CHARLeS D. FAR AN, De' _ ",,-.,,__ 16, 1~93 ' ' '<.. ,-co_ -,'I'" ",--1- ,,- ,
- - -cease~ ,---- ,"'--.-- --The Board of Trus'ees fOr the Village of ' and keyboarding skills, Lotus 123 help- -"'IR'ECTOR- OF-CAMP'"'S- 'MINISTRY-OF

Estate No. PR92·36 , . ' I - " Carroll met on'he a!1'l.~e_dot• .iJlJ.egular.ses-- you do.nl have to:goJt alone,-luL-ResRonsibilities-include-dailycdata u _ u
- c--Notice-is-nereby-given tha, a P~tl!ion lor- slOhwlffi'the following membel~ werejlrese~ We'rei1ere to help. entry of invenlory activity and general THE UNITED' MINISTR1ES IN HIGHER EDUCATION

___--~~~~~~~e;:=Z~;'j~jj ~:li.--i;~liiw,~t~b;:,~~a~~~;"lF.I~f.~d8n~r~nUg NcifElJs7confldential counseling _~ pp::~~'tl*~r~~~~~9t~s·Di~~C\~.;e~~~e_e~ WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
'- Couhty Court 01 Wayne County. N.braska·, 10- Koester. Gu.sts: Dan Zulkosky and Medin ",tate wide • since l893 ". sonnel, %-Automatic Equipment Mfg., APPLICATIONS should include the following in resume lorm:, 1) Bachelors

- cated at 510 Peart Streel, on JuTy 15. 1993 at Jen~ins. The meeting was called to order and - _CompaQ")' P 0 Box..----I?,---:E-ender,- NE Degree or eqUivalent education & experience; 2) Previous work experience (p~id
,':00o'clockp.m. ,Mary LoucW.lbl. COnd~,~by~~mMnGllmo~.. '. d Nebra\1,ka CiJlldren's 68047 Jy2t9 or volunteefJ in campus ministry; counseling, youth/young acjulLwork, campus

• ~ Personal Representative and ~pr::e:. The C:kmp~:S~gl~e~~er~~. :. Homff"-Society life~ p~ogramming; 3) Three references; including one from applicant's local pas-
,.~hn-'LAddl.on Any - '" l6wi09llii1sJorpsym.nl:..-:.' --'--~'-- ---'---~"eriWen<'h~1 ---- - ---El-T.eR6JS-now=';Cceptlogapplicafions to;;4) Member ola UMHE denomination e.g. Presbyterian, Methodist, United

~~r~~~~ St.~=~~~7.~=::.~~::,:::::::·:::::::::::::$~~:~ 1909 ~Cki Lane~SUi~;-l~· - \0; :1~Sitions. Apply moriiTrigs" ~;t~O - ~~~~~~~f;"~;~t~~:~~:~!<~~~t'::;~~:T~~~~~EXperience with campus minislrf·

- ·'#l;al1~E 66767 • ~~iP~~;;-:::.=:::::=::::::: ,:.::.::::.=.~ .. ' Norfolk, NE-37~3Z8_'.'~'- -DUTIESinclude.butn6tlimiteiHo: 1: Leadership of ecumenicaLprogr.am; 2)

_ (pub!. June 20, July 2, gl NebrlIska Rural Water Assc........c :........ 50.00 . F.UJ.,LIIME..emplq,ymenLavaihlble,:-- -:Aeie-to-~orkwith'OSUpervisory bOar~~)·E~ab"'-individua~,.sm:an:~roJIIj"S._~''1<!._ ~
-~'"~~tOn~ ex;:ij~~08rteA..,,,-:~~~~~\..,,,,,;;-----;-. ~Krmwledg~"1)~a-ccOimting-"--praei:l{jutEJs~ -2,peeNJ'lInisters-to-fMii.-acbvelY-lnvo(Ye:d:rn:tfie campu·s ininistry;-4,: Able-to-coopar~ -

• - . Mow.' ~,- plmR' sml/fHal , , , _, 5B ' ,and dala entry preferre,d If interested t umenically with-' tb ' . lr·es.aLWacyne
- -Fe, Fee; Gr, Grocerlesj I, Mileage; a, Domina.£:opPle (Legal Wor1<) : .•;: ,,990,35 _. J _ _ _ . ----.:.- ._ ~_~ .. ~O BLcampu.s..mm.t.s I -----

'_ .BaimtlUrsements: Rpt..Jleport;-Sa. Salarles;.- AlceRot"de............................... . 140W.. ---~----'~EftMmA'T 1,~leas..-se~d reSUme to. .Director or- -GbGSl~When-Posilion-FiII~--

.. Se -:~~~~;~~~C1L ·~--~~~.;;:~,,=·~;;:~::~.::::::.~~~~E!I~~J.~~IJf§;e~t~;~'~!~~~to~~:c:q~~~3;~:~:--, A~rf~;~h~~~~~~n;~~~~.~~d~~~~:
. _ Jun. 6, 1993 Ee"l"?SI_k-(L<>an-l'ymt~."TI.~5_, -Gontrol;eell-605-565-a-l(Huer-7-t£·2~·,----·-, -~----

------:"-------=- --"The~118CifYJ:Ounclf_met In repufar Arerls~imlioo. H _ •• 1355.50 15148 anytime. tf

:.:,~~~~':;~t~~h:';.J:'~~~~':i~~~;,;,.-+=.~:;:::::::·.:·.::..:..::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ VANN'S Floor Service & General Ciean- ," HII~'C:::~,~gar~S~e'l~~r NOTICE OF VACANey
lindau, f="uelberth, ~rather, Sturm, and Y & Y lawn Service (Spraying)._ 184.00 ing-, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of- . •
Wi.land:Ahorn.yConnolly:Adminls.atorSaI- Deb Finn, County Cr.rk - evening shift. _ACCOUNTING CLERK II, Wayne State Foundation. Hir-
ttros; and Clerk McGuire. Absent: Coun- (1/4 Yr. Police Protaetionl .... 1422.00 fice and house cleaning. Commercial and ~l--E'lm ~.1---.,.l...,.. • • ~
cllm.mlle~8¥day,Hejet,_@t149'1,~ary,~__WayRe.-=~c.,.=,....... ",,: 64,g1--WSidential-fl0>rs~0----, ---,-IF- -Must--be--ea~mpaS'"-,I-~-lk'A<J~t<o"",'<; O....!.luUO ~..~."o.•Ou ucscttptron u .... up'

Minut.s 01 the r.gular meeting of May 25, City of Wayne (Dispatch Chlgs).,.. _ 16.04 slonate_ We oHer good wages plication form are available by writing to the Administrative
11l!l3. wer.approved_ Wayne County Public Power o;sL. '57.45 V&V ROOFING. Most 'types, shingles, and benefits and a' place' . Services Office', Hahn 104, Wayne S, tate College, Wayne

The following d;8ims were approved: Nebraska Dept of Revenue.... .. 82.08 odd jC'obs Carpet & vinyl installation 375
fAIIIQJ.Lo32,276.67. HMiailOL. 167.73 4800. ' 'IF- where you can make a differ: NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375--7485 between 7:30 a.m.
VARIQUS FUNP~' Alben.,sius Con- league or Nebraska Munidpaliti.s 70,00 ence. Contact Carol Nierodzik, • 4:00 p.m. Completed application form and letter of applic,a-

tracting.lnc., Se. 47,139.93:-A T & T, Se, Amotion to pay all bills as prese:ntedwas Hillcrest Ca e C t 702 C .
18.25: Bak.r & Taylor Books, Su.29.55: Book made by Relll'Msch and seconded by Davis ,A ' r , en,er, e, 'tion are-due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Friday, July 16,
Center, Su, 55.05: Carhan lumber Co., Su, roll call vote was taken ~ith all present vqting dM Ave., Laurel. NE 68745 or 993 W S C 11 . E 1 0 ' /
75930 CI kBo d Call h sa 9372 call 402-256-3961. 1 .. ayne tate 0 ege IS an qua pportumty

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~--~ 1~~~~~~!m~y~f~a~mfll~y~a~n!dj~;~~~~!~5~~~~~lA~f~~=~a~t~~~e~A~c:t1:~~o~n~E:m;p~l:o:y~e~r~.;.~;~;;;~~===~_l-~~Systems Su 691.83' ~~JbeBoardonpastd"e...acco'mt9 frie[1Q~lor th~ir 'v:.l§l~~l:!If.s and flowers
PlastlcsCo.,lnc., Su, 44.75; CombeltChemical Mr. Zulkowsky reported to the Board on .while I was in the hospital and since
Company_. S~, 419.1~; CorJ?C?_rate Div~rslfied projects to be undertaken and those that·ha~e return.inq .home. Also to Gary West and "'I:!I'::E
S&lYices,-FW, -80.00, COunrry Nurseryt:awn been completed. All hydrants have been Dr. Martin, Pastor FTan ~;;d,-,;;S;"rs~te-;r~l-_ U .. Ime l1LL~..---
Servloa, sa. 1,099.01; Crescent Elecm~ tested:and flushed. Later thls summer~Gertrude for1heir prayers. And last but _Secret~ryJ -=-=-===---==-==='----::::- NEBRASKA
ply Co" SUo 878.0~~ve·~_~ ~hop,. $u~ sure teSt$ Will ~ t~!tl}~e.also r~pp:rted that not leasl,_the_nurses for thei(-.:r;L.C. Also-
-435m~-mamo~"Su;73-.75;.ule!s.Farm le.ad and C?P~r s.urveys a,nd back-flo surveys for everyone for their kind thoughts since ~_ookke·eping

~~~~:n<;,~:r, ~~&lD~tio~u~~s~~r;;~~g~~II::;:;:~o::;;p~~:~~~'i~;"";:~C::'dUled -- my brother Wilbur passed away. Ella Lutt, Position Available w-A-NTED: Older coupl~ to manage,. HELP WANTED: Assistant Swin
pany, su;; ,018.74: Eiectr:ic Fi~ture & suppl; NEW BUSINESS: Since Chairman Gilmore Jy9 Due to-Relocation. motel in Wayne. Send Resume 'to: Box Manager needed for hog unit in North
Co., Su, 89.51;- Electric Pump, Suo 875:09: will be o:~t ot. town fQr the July and August~. L='!@J.!ll!I"Jl)j~~~~!:<!lL3i'&!122~-Ne-br.aska.-Salar:y and--beM.tits.-
Fortis Ben.fits R. 893,20' Fr.drickson Oil lDe'aliog~S-Willbe--llr~iT-'-- - . _ -- ., SliDmit resume- to - Jy9t2 529.-68,I4,,;~,ave message,
Co., Se, 27.95; Gaylord BrOs.• Su, 51.71; G.E. man during her absence. lIke to thank everyone for theIr kind -
Supply, Su, 35.99: Gov!. Finance Offic.rs Th. board okayed the mowing and baling expressions of sympathy ,cards, '. Midwest Land Co.,_
ASso.• Su, 18.00; Hach Company,·Su, 41.85; of the back field at the ball park by the Davis memorials, .food, flowers and visits --B..1--3-2
Harm Water Works C.P., Su, 65.00: Harold K. broth.rU!ley~aruLdonale-----cJoriJTg-our-recent -smmw:-ftranJ<s-ttr ' -. - 0Jt.-. .,-'
S~nl?lz . Company, Su, 29.08; Ingram $100.00 to th~8~l\AssoclatlOn. Pastor Rothfuss for his prayers and Wayne, NE 68187
g~~~~:'~~m~~~:,~ ~~:' 9S~9d:2~~~:D~~:~ bUil~~~ :~~~~~~~~:~;ende~i~~t~~~:t[~~S~ visits. A special thanks to ~he .staff at
Company, Su, 5,986.96; ·KTCH AMlFM, Se. _~~l!~_olJhe_cl~!:p~tJ'!llty~Qf.hf§~I~L~g_ ~a~~.~.are Centr.~.~~I!_~~'2~~S _ _ .. _~ _
1~;QQ;.l..G.:__=E1i8Fi&t-;~1nc;,-Su;-33O":69;L-ogan-·' siteiiriath8newwell. • ana t:are.~ ·to a very speCial .

- -Valley tmplement, Inc., Su, 325.47; Lutt The Chairman also notified the Board that neighbor who helped us in many ways, RN:_sLLPN~_s _~_
Truck~ng, Su, 777.17; Michael Todd & Mr. Hal~~n k>_ c!osing his .har.be.L.sbop-as-of- also· to the--ladies of llle c1IUl~r the Challenging opportunities in homecare.

- ------Company-, Inc...-SlJ.,~~2,~idland-E-q~ipment.------dtrly-'f-;--1.g93:-The -Board-discussed the future--- iineiood and -tor serving-lunch. Mom will . - UliIIie- RnoWieage-and -s.kilts- frY our-a.>':'
rnc.. SUo 4.98: MOrr:IS MachIne & Wel~rng, Inc:, of the area r!l which the barber shop was 10- be missed by many. Gordon, Dorothy, namlc homecare setting.
Su, 19.~5: Ntnllnst ~f Mun ~aw ~ff~er$, Fe, cated. There ha~ ~en one inquiry concerning__c.lint. _Julie, _Lisa-& __Jill-Nalwn .and Pefr:y - - --Pe(Uahic-clientln-yuurar~-
345.00, Nebraska Lrbrary CC?~ml~slo~_~[eotaLot.the--bulldmg-.tO--be-ttse-d-as-a·trarber· -w'r . Do aid MarilYl;l and Jody • Full and Part-time av-a11iiOle

_ t8.24;-Nebraska-"Sana-·81"Gravel. Inc.,. Su, shop on a one day a week basis. el 109.. n, . . • Competitive Rates
179.98; Novelty MaE.hin~ & Supply Co., Su, The next regular meeting of the Board will Nelson, Scott, KattJ.Y: Kristine a_nd • Paid Orientation
282.93; Office Connedlon, Su, 273.12; be on July 13, 1993. at the Carroll Library 00- Br.andon Nelson; Dale, Linda and Andrea • IfoUday/Vacation Pay
Oriental Trading Co.• Inc., Su, 51.55; Pamida, . ginning at 7:30 P.M. A motion to adjourn was Nelson. Jy9
Inc.• Su, 106.07; Peopl~s Natural Gas, Se, made by Gilm.ora.aod...seconded by Davis A
619.14; Peterson- Industrial EngIne, Su, roll call vote was taken with all pres~nt voting
9,968.36; PrOVidence MedIcal Center, Se, yes. - - -
3,155.30; R & W Construction, Se. 36:00; Susan E_ Gllmore,--Chalr-man
Ron's-Radio~._"1.09.:85;:m)yaETower:::-S~-- Alice C. R-ohde, Clerk
211, tlLSandbills.Saodblasting,.se,.300,OO; STA'fe.-OFNEBRASKA-" ),
Sa....-Mor Pharmacy, _S!-!., ~_2.45; Scientific - ...)
Atlanta, Su, 321.10: SCT, Se, 35.00; Sioux COUNTY OF WAYNE )

. Sales C0T1)pany, Su, 47.40; Sioux Valley )
En.vironmental, Su, 43.50: _Spann-Auto Ma- Q I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of

~---cctlliTlifl"'e"',SOrur,2"'''9:3J:'"SPi'lnr.~6;Stateor--earroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
NE Dept of Admin Services, Se, 385.00: Stat~ subjecnr·lncJudea In the above proceedings
of NE.DePt of Health labs, Se, 678.60; Tesl were contained in the agenda for the meeting
ElectriC. Se, ~,726.80; The Follett Software of June 16, 1993 kept continually current and
Company, Se, 125.00; ~he Plant Market. Su, available for public inspection at the ofllce of
140.80; Thomson Electnc Co., ~e, 18,287.77; the Clerk; that such subjects were, contained in
TNEMEC, Su, t10.66; Ultra-Chem~,.lac., Su, the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
156.80; U:S. '!oy Co., Inc., Su, 21.81: U.S. West to said meetlng; that the minutes of the Chair-
Commumcatlons. Se, 1,656.60: Water Prod- ·man and Board of Trustees for the Village of

, ucts 01 Nebraska, Inc., Su, 126.54; Wayne carroll were in written form and available lor
~ Auto Parts, Su, 81.17: Wayne County Clerk. public inspection within ten working days and
:-- Se, , 2.25; Wayne County Co.urt. Se, 19.50: prior to the next convened meeting of said
; ,~liGWower~ body. . .
; 79.17; ~esoo, Su, 1,10~.50: Wo~~e~ Ac:..Ci-~I have hereunto
l dent & life Co., .Re, 9,328.50; Word Works, .Sa, set my hand this 28th day of June;-tOO3.
i 5.55: Zach 011 Co .. Su, 1,746.04: Zach Allee C: Ro~de, Village Clerk

Propane Service, Inc., Su, 72.29; Medl'ca1 Ex- (SEAL)
pen~s, Re, 1,060.71; Doug Sturm, Re,37.5O; tPubl. July~)

~:~~ &C0-:m;~~., ~~-~JF;~~~~~~:: NOTICE OF MEETING

Re, 32,276.67;- Dr~mmond-Ameri~ Corpo- __will ~:~ar:uf::~s~~~~~~80~?c~~S~~~~
~,~riO~~~I::~oE:~~~~~~"::C:~:~::- on July 14. f993-,-in the-basement_meeting

720.14; t.arry Grone, Re. 47.25; Heartland ~~~e~fN~~a:::~ec~~eun~t~g;:du;t~;~~r~·
- DistJibuting, Inc., Su, 111.72; ICMA Retirement meeting is available for public inspeCtion at the-

Trust. Re. 1,024.00; John Day Company, Su, County Clerk's offic~ In the Wayne County
1226; John Day Company, Su, 127.56: Mid- Courthouse.
Continent·leasing; ·Se, 625.00; NE D.ep~t·

ment of ~Revenue, Tx. ',138.0-1; -Norfolk
Golden Girls, Fe, 270.00; One Constructiofl,
Se, 10,042.20; Parsons Equipment Co., Su,

glas Streets between 8th & 10th•. the W."2 of Administra~or Salitros; and Clerk. McGuire. 4L:; SQQer Cab' 14 000 miles warranty CClV-

• ~~ ~';:=It;:':''':nP~~gta';Ln&i\~:~a~~~~ ~?~:~.CoU"dlm.mbe.. Barday, H.,." anti -rolloyyS:D.OonF'haay--erage, exc~lfe~tCondlilO~ ~75.::1 176 __
'-,-------8U,-Stree,-betw.entintOln-&-Douglas'for1h<r----.rranamfane<rtonhln'larfn"ingCOmmi""~-~~---~~----- ~9
;' Chicken Showfestivitieswas~proved. slon were Chairman Phelps, and members ,.:'. ~:r::l,\U~ •.~~~ri..__;F6;:::S;tl:;=;;;':;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;-;

Th. revised Agreem.nt with ICMA R.- Kard.II, Peders.n, Schro.d.r, 'Amesorr,--"-,·;";;;;:-.:I ' ;..:=...~, - FOR--S-k~fc>or.tohllboarWith a-
t1rementCorp. was approved. Haus~ann~·Gnesch, Woehler, Mohr, and City ; ..~. ~y horse Johnson\motor and traJler. Phone

The public hearing on the WRlF applice- PiannerSi.lkiln. ' 4'- " '",-,-, ... .e, , ' '375-1936. - 'Jy9
tion of Rod Tompkins.was set for June ,29th at I The minU,~es·of the ta5t Planning Commis- :.:J.~~:~il::~~Y~~ P~~J.\
or about 7:35 P.M. sion meeting were approved. _ '.'. i' .

Ordinance 93·6 creating"Sidewa!k Im-.. Tim K••lan anll B.cky 'Hanna from IIII III III 1IH111 IIJIIIIII 11111 II IIIlllll1 III II IIIUIII IIIII II III iIII III II II
- prove"rienl ~8tnct No. 93-02 was r6ad fO,r the Han.n~:Keela"hln·i:S AS1fociates tinallz~~ Ihe _'. -
8econdre~I~.____ _ pr~llmlnary reVIew of the-Zoning Ordinance - "~lVe-~--~~--~~tli----··_·n--- ---I~- d ,"

_ ,R"solullon 93.2_'---'!!'.\,0Inlirig Bruc.__ and-Su\!!!i'i!~1l~9U[a.wns>_,_.-__ , __ ,~ ,·IHOOU-H,:O e ~.OUX an ,-
GlIn:Jor~~~soaate:,as_englneersonvariou8, -The_e.laonirgCommlssionplanstoJlolda' _ -_ _' I, _ _~ ~"--'_'- . - <

199t:rn:::u~~~~~., .~~~7~:r~~o~~'!:'~tPo~'::ter;~~~"io~. M 11100«1 Sank, .MPJlJlilJ,.:july---J2~
THE C\TY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ingRegulatiori~ilnd~ubdivislonRegulations. at Em'erson Sen'tor- Cen'ter'

By: Mayor ~ting adjpurned allO:08 P.M.'- .
A.TTEST: ~~- THE CITy OF 'WAYNE, NEBRASKA-, f' . 1',.30 -, '-~-t- -~~ S~.30 P , ,
Ctty CI.rk ",'By: Mayor rom" p.m. 0 • " .m.

JPub1.July9) ~~~::k ' --I.-c-----' ~__\\

(Publ.July 9) Spo;nsored'~Y: Emerson,Senlor cen~er

IUIIIUl':~,I~~~::i~::I~:i~II~~~I;inlllul ~'
." ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;{


